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Wc can't help looking backwards as Our lives go forward. Wc theiish the good times,- we regret not having
changed the things we could have; we again suffer our losses and commeTnor^te our accomplishTDentSr By
examining the past, we can redefine and proceed with the future. We rechart courses, re-examine careers, reevaluate decisions, and redirect our futures. But the things we cannot change, we accept, as is the nature of
the

human

spirit.

Along the way- we mark our presence with time pieces, time markers, and time passages. We stake our
futures on the timeliness of today's decisions. We abhor the idleness of people -v^o don't lake the time to
help others or who waste time by failing to apply themselves. Our minds are constantly conjuring ways to
better utilize our time, to find time to do ail that we want to do. We ponder the future and what ocurrences
time

will bring.

The one

i

Ehing we relish most is the time we've spent bettering ourselves, for our educations are never
wasted, regardless of the hardships or obstacles we encounter. As someone once said, "A mind is a territile
thing
^
^ to waste." And we Americans firmly^ belJeve that*
A. ftew
Dawn 1

Bqitow:

Dan Shew

SOA

casts h(& vote Ibr

Studcntswcre encouraged to exercise th€3r voting pii^leges September
2>24 in the cafeteria confcrcrtce room.
offlcere.

SCC Pre&ldcnl Or. SwartSOn
Richards diccK^ lo see if the Ca^t^r Bunny (a.Ka. Grant RooKs) ha& anytFiIng tor
him. Riahl; On a beduUfut spring day Jim
f\nK psychology/ ptiiiosophy instructor
finds lime to relax w^th 3 cup or coffee
Qutsidc the cafeteria. Bottom: ChiJs
Qami: »nclJamlc HnighL fill oui add/drop
cards du ring, the first wee k of sch odl Bottom; (R): A student. Ecrrided orbetngtlcketecfbyComfjLrollerDebb^ Eld ridge, uses
reverse (ssycholosy and decides to do
somelhinQ that wiit rgaily QCt her attenMLctdle iRy.
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When students enter college,
they face a whole new beginning.
The struggles and frustrations encountered and the time spent in
preparation for college are all forgotten. It ts time to start over
With newfound freedom come reand change. Most students leave behind their high
school friends and race new acquaintances. They must adjust to
new instnictors and to diverse
teaching methods. They are no
longer competing with others for
grades; they are focusing on the
competition of future careens and
occupations. They will face pressures that they have never before
encou n tered
bud geting time
wisely, studying more intense subject areas, and balancing part-Lime
sponsibility

—

or full-time Jobs with academics,

and extracurricular activiAs one graduate points out,
'Every student who parses
through SCC Is an enduring time
family,
ties.

piece/'

Avid golfer Qreg Sid-

den demoi^t rates Inis
gotr swing ouUtdC Ui*
Learning Resources
Center. QoU is an activity

ihat several stu^

dents enjoy as an
leicol legible apoit.

(rt-

As College Transfer student JJm
Jones conveys through his threedimensional chess s^tn the possibilities are endless. Whether one
decides to assume the role of a
leader ^a king or a queen) or a follower (a rook or a pawn) is entirely
an Individual's choice. Some experiences are rewarding for the mental substance they offer; others are
valuable Tor obtaining knowledge
and/or skills for the ^ture; and a
few are for liin's sake. Orientation
to college life Initiates the experience; Student Appreciation Day celebrates the effort; and graduation
£ynit)olizes ultimate success.
Opening 3
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room

Below [center}:
Drau^n uhcs itmcaui fmTn biology.

!>p[rjte(l ^imf! of vQllf;ybjll nuLslilC Ih^ LRC bulldKenlcrl; Jan ^ta<i*,hAv. and Music: Instriiclor flenfiy Vouiiftcr
lnduec;c (hemscJvcs with j pleasant artcmoon chat.

(Above ): rour ctdSh Irt^ amigOs |M>5e

rOTE^

Laiiigua^e Testlval. Left:

a lottxiraiphla muy bu^tia during Ism sprimj %
studcni displays hLT lalc&t purchJ^fce.
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Planning ahead is essential For both the perspective freshman and
the second year transfer student. Discussing the Ititure with friends,
meeting SCC's President Richards, talking with counselors, examining the literature from other schools on designated days, and constdehng the possibilities (including the mUitany and where your
friends are going): these are a few of the ways that students determine their futures. Sixty or more college and university representatives visit, bringing with them brochures, applications, and answers
to questions that students may have.

Representatives and cOLin^ldrs answer q:uestlOfts aboul luitJon. room and board.
aFT-campus housing, financial aid, pio^rsm requJremems. Job avallabllfCy. social
fui^ctJori^r sororities dnd fr^atcmltleSr and other honor societies, and
extracunlcularactlvliics. Such inrDrniatlon assists students In comparing schools
and prosrartij. welgtiin^ Ihsir cpUans. o.nd making wise decisions.
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someday wfll be a great (os$
a ltfe$aver to all students and
to
staff." This statement from Christine Ornt seems
verbaHze the general feelings for Mayc- a psychology
instructor. A fonneT pastor of the tllllsville First Baptist
Churcn in Virginia, he tefl the ministry In 195a to pursue
a teaching career He has taught here since July 1,
Seeing Joe Maye

to sec because he

retire
Is

19€9.
.
Maye, who hotds a masters degree, has an extensive
B.A,
his
educational background In psych. Me received
and
a
University,
from
Dufce
from LerjoipRhyne, a 5.D.
at
years
four
spent
also
Radford.
Me
M.A, from
Brouchlon hospital In Morgantonas a psych otheraplsl.
Five years ago, Playe was the recipient of the Excellence In Teaching Award. Me has. after all, been here
almost as long as tlie school has. Both faculty and stalT
recognize his many contributions lo SCC and Its Students. In fact, the world is a better place because of him.
,

Orw

of

llie

t«Ticnt5 ot psycliolag;^

Is

Intcllcccuai siimulflllon,

MajrespsycholOfllcal IralnJftfl deals wllh the worklligs of IhC
human mind, Wha( da you supijosc he Is thInKina? Itow
ready, now where arc ttic fspld*?'
<iboiJt ihis;
I

8 De^tcatlon

m

En hSfr offite

Mayc cn^s^cs

In

a Fiicndly <;onverMtioH with

Wanda bowman. He always has

SCC

sotnelhliig enllghtcrtliig to 9^^/.

alumnvs

Fdiha

Of Tim

Since August 20, 1975.

Ouy

Tclbert has buBt

one of the most reputable electronics programs In
the state. He incorporates atlier disciplinary subJecis to provide informative courses so that students leam the importance or communication
skills {and even gfammar) In addition to teclinicdl

know-how,
Totbcrt obtained his radio engineering diploma
ftom valparai&Q Tectintcal Institute In Irvdiana.
When he is not teaching or out shagging, he enjoys
mahing tite rounds on the golf course
he is
handicap. In the

—

one

of ttic few people
really enjoy life."

he lotiby ol the A-Butldln^ latiovc) serves as a stage for ToltKrt and a student's antics. Tar
klliL Tolbert dm) companion of 1.3 years. Barbara. taiiiC time lo cut a rug' in the counysnl.

I

Ity memlscr he is
know who seems to

D<«^icatk]n 9

SLudents
vusich

4

Tuudi

C^ldmRm
r&tiotm AduJb/eitxBi^

—

Everybody needs a break now and then
especlaTIy after a year of
grueLin^ study. Student Appreciation Day, scheduled in May of each year
(celdsrated May 5, 1991, and May 15, 1992) provides relaxation, interacUoa and reward that most students feel they deserve. The day begins
with an awards presentation In the gym.
After Mike Mcttone, Dean of Student Ser^ces, welcomes the group
assembled before him he presents awards to Who's Who recipients.
CounseJor Bennett Shores thanks SQA members and presents them with
certificates of appreciation, ccngratulating them on a Job well done. Paula
Gupton presents the Mu Alpha Theta {Math Qub) award to Dean CsudJe
for having the highest calculus average for 1990 91. Financial Aid Counselor Jamie Childress presents the academic awards. £nglish/joumalism
instmctor Fam Ring makes the 1991 yearbook dedication and acknowledges Lancer and Squire's Vofce staff members. IMursIng Department
Chairperson Beverly Esslck presents two nursing awards: the student
nurses' choice for "Student Murse of the Year" and the District Id M.C.
hursing Association winner {the nursing faculty's award).
Faculty and staff members seem to enjoy the celebration as much as
students do, so the day is welcomed relief, signaling that graduation is
Just around the comer and that another year Is coming to a close.

TaculLy

gather

clas^maLCS and

to

stu-

dents receive various awards. W^^

SQA Ftesldent Lisa MFdmakes a spedal present^tlcn
coLimeiot Sue Jarvis and bldi

ly electee]
hJlT

to

Motuj^UM^

and

th€Er

her rareweEL

ror her patience artd pereerwerancc. nursing student Denna BroH-n Js rewarded.
Bennett Shores presents awards to recEpienLS o( Who's Who Among American
Students \ti Junior Colleges, Flfty-clflhl secoftd-ycar studenia received ihls

Who's Who, Kathy Ptlchols also r«C£Wcd an award
wotK as Editorin-Chlcf of the 1991 Lanctr.

In 3d<tI|lcMi to
for haftl

Bennett Shores con^iratulates
the elite Whc's Who group.

James Oreen on

his nomination to

Student Appreciation I>ay 11

Tommy
tng^ish Inst rut wr Fsm King demonstrates Ihal Studenl Appreciattan l>Sy i^
not only for (he slu4en(. but also a lime
(or Her to show she (s truly a kid at heart

Brian

Qwjn

tennis,

lime to imptove on his
olTers basic ^ekJ advani:^^
ph^lc^l ed ucatJon e1 cctive.

utilfzes this

game. SCC

ten nte cl>»&£«s a£ d

ThompsoTi. a forrner $CC stmJlcftL
enjoys being a DJ. at many colJege ^nc^
tTonSr tic finds Ihal splnnJng records is a
great hobtny an<\ a prontable Job. Me funher
plans 10 use iNs t^icr\t in hi$ career as a
niustc production tycoon.

student Appreciation Day

and nave fun, -ntcse
fgivorite songs

fa a

time for s-tudcnts to be togetheT
Oandng to onc of thClr

sludCflts enjoy

mart* of a trve leader

the ability to supervise

—Thethis case, to Keep the side-tracKed Wayne Montis

in

singer, Business Manager from burning the burgers,
in addition to a free cooKout (hamburaers and hotall the trimmings), students are given an
opportunity to participate in volleyball and table tennis competitions, rook games, and contests of an
relay races, horseshoes, dunking
assorted nature
booths, water balloon fights, and best male and female Uns, Students may opt to simply chat with
friends, enjoying the sunshine {or shade). They normally bring blankets, suntan oiL and sunglasses. And
free ice cream cones and music are always provided.

dogs and

—

%rcam: you scream; we a\\ scream for t« creamr $o.
where s ihc tlershey S synjp? Students enjoy a coOl rtfreshlng
treat Ort such & warm day.
"(

student AppreclaUon Day 13

Below: Ms. FUng, Theresa Sandlln. and Ernest F. Wflnrell take an
unscheduled break En their conFenence: Tor a candkl shot.

RTght ThE Ideal pEace for studyEng

E& In

Lhe T-QultdEng.

AbQve^ The cafeleria Es an esseniEal place for all colte^e
Es a place whictc friends c^n talk, smoke, and
eaE, orjust have a great lime.

students. This

Right; naE^y enjoyed Sludent Appretlaiion Day. One of thcuse
students was Grant Rooks, who Es puttEng some seHous study
SIKEHS to work by getting down to the rhythm.

14 College

Lire

Dcdj Tim Pmagei
College

dep[cts a viatiety of individuals,
operates on a different schedule. To
sustain the life" of the student "body." a
balance of actMtyn rest, and nourishment Is
required on a daily basis. Recreation Is as much
a part of the routine as classes are. Despite the
absence of the extracurricular activities to which
life

each

who

they

may have grown accustomed,

college

students can always Und something to do to

fill

the gap between classes.

—

Food, fun, champEonsttIp
what more could a student
want? Soin« ^cidal and
Enleltectual challenges? An
p[>p<artJijnJty to make personal
observations? Students

bviously do those,

[oo.

oral Communications class
offers Charles Jsdtson the
rfisncc to emulate Samrttay
fiighl's

Church Lady

!n

"coiidemjilng" Pgm Goodman
and DEAnn Culler as the three
students perTorm an
enterlainlng SkfL

Shane &ech
Lact wtlh

finds the opportunity
the outside world.

En )ils

bm<y schedule to

make con-

College

LEte

15

A

Titm

Tff^

Lyi..

A

Tim^ To Cu^

May 24, 1991. marked the culmlnatlorj of college
experiences. Former SCC President James Templcton
praised the accomplishments or the 158 A.A,S.< 76 A.A.. and
26 A.S. degree candidates, encouraging those who attended
to apply themselves. Relatives were present to once again
demonstrate their support. Students crossed the stage^
recailiny their fondest memories. Their tears reflected a
departure from friends, the relief of receiving their diplomas,
and/or the Joy of accomplishing educational goals.
The

cotlie^e

chanis e&LablL^he^ the

ff<chard£ presents Harold

DeCeMc

mood

fpr the

hi5 diploma

cercmgny. rcesldcnt

and a

con^ratuitatoty

handshake.

Mihe
\QVr.

McMone introduces ihe gradii«itiOn speaker. BeQwaync Wrede dnd Angela Woodward antdclpalc

the Tutu re as they prepare for the proc«&£EOnal
the gym iwhert Ihey will recelvt their diplomas.

irtiO

ronda Bledsoe's graduation c^>ens for her t^c tioor lo ASu lArhcre
she will continue hcT education. She has wanted to become a hl^
school government and ecotiomks teacher sincft lejith grade.

President Richards briefly ^iddrcs^cs Ihc giraidusles who will
proudly display iheir diplomas, as Krfsia bennett does belcWn as
proarof dieir accomplish ment^.

1991 Marshaiis: Chuck Johnaon, Beverly Walker. ChHsly Bvdmii, Denna
Grown: not pictured: Charles Ireson and Elizabeth Bateman.
Cradualion 17

18 Students

PmiMg

k Tk

NljtiC

Some of the students who meet here are already friends and
acquatntances. Some frietidships are new ones that will la^t a
lifetime. Other students only pass, like two ships in the night
perhaps never to meet again. As they pass, though, they are
forever altered. Different cultures, knowledge, and values arc exchanged. Contrasting viewpoints and comparable opinions are
offered, some of which make lasting impressions. Students are
exposed to new concepts: they associate new learning w^th the
old; they sometimes acquire open-minded attitudes and/or reinforce former beliefs; they evaluate and re-examine existing

—

"truths."

As students enter the real world, they leave behind the familiar
and face me unfamiliar, new joumeys usually lead to careers or
vocations. In this phase of their lives, students become the vessels of knowledge, carrying with them the cargo of their fields or
areas of expertise. Vet, they never forget how they arn'ved at theJr
final destinations, for on Uidr voyages they recall experiences and

apply the lessons they have leamed.

Top: Jcnnirer QuesEntienry us«s a breah between her
classes tc do some homcworh [n the library. MEddl«:
Scott Btatk ^nA Martin Oabaida smile for the camera
whde walking to the cafeteria. Le^: On a pretty day, Leigh
FratiSr MeiJssa Smith. Christy

WiW, and

tcrri

ncCreary

dcckte to 5it Dutalde and enjoy the aunahine. Abov^:
WEIIIain Kenrtcdy Smith's tjefense team llsteJ:]^ 10 p^olcntEal Jurors las[ October. Smith was accused of raping a
Horlda coed during a party tAssociated Fiess faser photo, courtesy of Mount Airy /Ye^a}.

Sti^denlis

19

i

Usa i^dams

JOey Alvarado

Susan Aiuieisdn

Jenflifer

Ashley

Chris Baker

20

Individuals

ram A<sams

Qwd Amburm

A^llsort

Andrews

Chrlslopher

Aywn

Jonathan Bahcr

Shelly Akers

Theresa Amstutz

Famala Amis

John

Alhart

David Banks

Art^ela Alien

Tiacy Anders

Qira

Amder

Mcliss? Altcn

rlarty

Ander^in

Krtsly ArTlngton

Tanj^a Alley

Misty An«JeTSOn

ScoU

Arrfngton

Tilda Athlns

BarW* Ayeis

Tammy

Bailey

Tiaty Barber

Laurie Bariter

Roman

Barher

I

Geltuy AcquaiHted

Boldness ^n sometimes be a virtue,
ddvanLag,€Dus resutts. "Kfr r^y
rtditic Is LiSd riidhirr. I'rn runrEng Cor

yielding}

SGA

prestdenl.

and

I'd like to

hav«

your vote" <Usa won the presidency
by a hide margin.

Aimee Kaughman

Linda Oedsdul

Allison Beall

f ii^-year students ncilssa Smith and
Outda Sizemore have discovered th^L
locdting classes. coortJinattng tbctr
schedul€:s, and baJandng their
intellectual and letsure acttvilies ate
p.3rt or the college routine.

Sherron ^earner

Christy

Benneu

WilNam Ueamer

T^essa Bennett

Shane Beck

Paul Benton

Chris Bedsaul

Cari Billings
Individuals

21

QmiiMg
Most people do not
]tn&.-

however.

Amy

TfKC stamping In
RoblJiso/] doesn't

seem

to mind as hcr thoughls dHft lo
another lime and place; Dr perhaps

she

is

trying to figure
c«L.

wants to

Brian

22

•

Individuals

Bottoms

out vtust she

m

Lim

While waltijig in line for something to
est, CynthLa MEivart turris wfUiout
cracKlng a smller Looha at the caitiera,
and says, Real women wear black;
dnd am a reaf kvoman."
I

Rebecca Bottoms

J.^.

BOwden

aenny Bowman

Jennifer

Bowman

Ktm Bowman

Marh bowman

Leann DoMTian

Kristie

Allison

Bxay

Tramp

Brown

Amy

Donna faye Brown

ijflUlfltt
Dawn Bryant

firtnUe

tsrown

Laurie Brown

$tcphan(e

Bowman

Cyndl &it»hs

Deity

Brown

Stiannon Biown

Janet Bicid5haw

Kelt;

Brooks

Christy

Brown

Tete$a Brown

Sarah Biannock

Tfm my Brant

Sammy Bnwks

HiSsia Browdtir

Brown

[>enna Brown

Scott Bruner

Angela »ry»m

Craig,

'k
Pat

Burcham

Richard Burchcllt

liary Burgess

Melissa Burrow

Brad Burton
Individuals

*
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Sheiia Butcher

Todd Butncr

Julie Caraon

Andrea Carter

T^na Casstevens

Tonya

Caudlll

BccKy Byni

frClflie

Carter

Cllzdbelh Cauclle

Jdf Byrd

Missy Calhoun

l^th Calloway

Jam^ Carter

Sammntha Carter

David Cassteverts

Lynne

Ch3rrLt>ciialn

Lisa

Chambers

Gary Chandler

.

Sieve Chandler

24

Individuals

Shanda Chappell

ftevim

Cheek

Koairate

Chilton

Janel Choatc

/

.1

Amy

Choplln

P&^e&puy Routlm
.

i.

'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m

—^^H

Rdfuy
'Wlien In doubt, hide behind a friicnd,
says David tSTpfintcr during a Fil oF
camera phobia. CrysEaS Doss tries to
shelter him; bul. he cant hide forever
Eventually some sly ph ptographer wtll
Immartalixe hint,

TlmCo^
'iQ «

Oh, FdeifA

It's iMJl th( most comfotiable seat In
the house," sjghs Kevin Jac}uon and
Chrtstl*; Drsua'^n. "euc tl surt beats
hihtng around campus. IHoWj ir we only
Jiad Jin elevator in every building ..."

Michael Creed

Velvet Creed

Misty Creggcr

April

Crooh

Melanle Crotls

indtvEdugls

1

.^%^t

I
Bobby Crouse

Deborah Dt^ye

Narjorle

Oraughn

Amy Culler

5. Yadira

De La Rosa

Sandy Draugjin

Cotton Caster

Bridn Oamell

wtiitam Deal

Trace Draughn

Stevt^rt Easier

£LbtabcUi Davidson

SdmueS Deamiin

Wlnford Drauglin

AriQela

Edwards

Rosa DavJ3

Devln Delxirct

Laurte Dunbar

Oana Edwards

Kat9Tlna Day

Lori

Dickecson

Fenny Dunbar

Karen Edwards
ilndividuals*

27

B

19

Cktrnguy Dvtsj^h^i

the fuwre Involves
possible four-ycar coltcfles
and universities, ftctds that arc tn
<Jeni<ind, and the amount o^
prepdr^lion t^idta fleEd will requtrc.

nanning

for

COn-SicJcri rig

Shane QotiU

KJmberly Oordon

Different «vcnts

cause

dlfTcrcnt

chancres. Halloween caused Jenifer

Parens (MCrt here

in the c«iretEria> to
chang,e her ma>Leup and clothes. Each
person c^lebr^ies a nolWa> In his or
her awn spe^clal way.

Renee Qoss

Mike Oould

Carolyn Greene

Dwaync Ofceson

P^

4
Sometimes you Jusl need to sU back
arKJ relax. Sd, Stieny

Wood maheS

herself comfortable while reading a
magazine. She knD\<^ t)ic library has a

fluid atmosphere

and enjoys the time

Jiut

y%

SurTGundEd by nature, Arlene Matie
deckles to rest and enjoy Uie
peaccfulncss. Belrtg alone far A few
minutes can help you gather your
IhoLLghts and prepare for anoLtier
tfiugh class.

Lo her5:Elf.

Patrfck Qrtzzcll,

Fon,

Jr.

Bitan

i

QunneU

Cathy Gunter

Rkfivd qunther

CItEabeth

Ow>n

FllUllp

OwyrM

-r

B
Ann tlagwood
30 Individuals

&uanne

tialL

Jackl« Kail

J^mle

Hall

Jean

Hatl

Lenlta Hall

r

fi

^f.
Melissa Halt

m^m
Revonda

Mall

Eleven Hpll

aeth namblln

k
i|

Christy i\aTtSy

Becky Harhey

Jcnnirer Harris

S. nichcllf: ttatcii«r

Terri halchcr

Tiffany ttatf^eld

ratty

I

Ai^eJ ttazeiwood

Letgn tl3yden

Rotxit tleal^

Beverly Hayes

Sutch Helms

rurrb

Rel>etxa tlaatfai^

Bucky Hauser

Wanda n^yea

Misti

Jamts

Mamr1<JL

^

V TTS-J
Tftnuny Hawks

Brian Harnmesrahr

Hemminos

Crystal

Mawka

nose Hatcher

Lynn Hawks

I

Melissa t^ynes

Alison

ttlaCt

Trade Haynes

Chils

lilatt

Individuals

31

Dena

Eric rtkhs

Kill

Ean^ Hodges

Aric Ho4$3<

Julie

Hill

Rdnd^H tfodgcs

it:
'

Oi^Uieri Hollar

Jull^noltand

.^

53

:

^

^rie

Min

Angela Holbrcxik

^

Angela Kolder

-——

\

ShcfTy ttolmes

Shonda Hobson

Chrfsty Holl

Kissle Halt

!
Wlltynda Hotdcr

^^

Lisa

Hooker

^jlk

Stephen lUHton

Brian Houston

Shulcy FlOVCll

Angle HOwleti

Chuck Hudson

Fanlcla Hunt

fiez^mln Hutchens

Trade Hutchens

BradSey Hutchinson

Mark Hylton

Lncl[vJkJU9l9

ronda liodge

Ciyv^f Hulfrnan

Klmbcriy Inmdn

Fo^mUy Pdmkkpl

Tie stronger

bond

exists than the ortc

Mike WMIIanns associates
rivats In oreler to

ti^t relationship.

a hind reJatiOn^hlp.

vid^ Jenkins

Vtlth his niale

meet members of the

between student and teacher. Despite
daily fnistrstionsj set'bachs, and hard
work, arenda Shough, Jutle SSzemore,
Ks. \^^n%. dtid Djet Shew maintain a

opposite sex. Flaying cards

—

—

provides
primarily Rooh and 3paaes
the p«jfect set-up for seeking a twfrof-

Debra Ireland

Julie Jarvls

Becky JeHerson

Patty JefTerson

Tanya Jessup

Qrantjessup

LeUoa Jimenez

Bra ndie Johnson

Vickie Jenkins

ChucH Johnson
mdividtjals
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WonkiMq
Some

ofhisLoiyfi greaLfst artfsts

into seclusion

and emerge

^

with

masterpiece^, Wanda Carver,
Continuing td. student at VadtdJi
ElemenLar^ School, puts the ftnishlria
toudi&s on a winter honderland in

such a

Bobby Jones
imllvliluato

The ultimate

Mji OwH,

'"worli of art" is

one

ttiat

created from scratch. This originality
allows the artist to give her art 3
personal touch, in pHSttery cla^s at
tEKEn high, Treva ruitcT expresses her
Inner feeltn^.
Is

EasJiton.

Kevin Johnsdn
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Of/L

Kilsti

Johnson

Brent Jones

Unda Johnson

neitfisa

Jones

nist>

Johnson

Patilch

Jones

Selene Johnson

anerrl

Aofw»

Tina Johnson

Susie Jones

/

/

Lconaid Joyce

Stephanie Key

Jamie King

Tara Kuykendall

Tsry Lawson

R6bin Joyce

Ue

Kidd

Jonathan King

Delborah Lambert

Osniel Leftwteh

Sian Joyce

Audrey Kazer

Ruth KIdd

Sherrl Ktflcr

Jonalhan King

Julie

Lambert

Phyllis Leftwtch

Ifarcla

King

Karen Lane

fatTick L«upaia

Marda Key

AllLswi Kimrey

Michelle King

Michael Lawrence

Davki Lewtd

Shannon Key

Biyan

JSina

Teresa KJrkman

Randy Lawson

Wayne Lindsay
Individuals
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:ft,^'"si
Christopiher

Danny

Llnebftny, Jr.

Randy

>» wff'/g

LICivellyA

Tonla Long

Uneberry

Donna nait^

£t4;phen

m

Individuals

Mason

Orcta Martin

DonaJd Matthews

James

Mattln

&icka Matthews

Julte nartln

Kelly liatLhews

^.^
Bryan Lowe

nathynaitin

Phillip

Mayes

Polly

Kcena

Lowe

^iartin

Pam McBride

Wo>dciMq

concept is
gr^sp If
someone uttcicrstands or If everyone
else Is cDiitLisEd. To pass thcir exams.
StudenU mahe a concentrated effort,
UndcrstanOtn^ a

(jJAlculi

SDmeLEmes much easier

c^therin^

ta

OHm

With Uic paiicnce of a mother and the
eyes of a hswk, Enstnictor £tUe Maig
Boylcs trtsuFcs that the nnishcd
product of one of her students will be
a blanket, rattier than 3 t>aby

^mi^.

in T'biuildirtg.

Rebecca NcGrfde

Kathi

WCk

Meehs

TeiTl

Diyan MendenhaU

McCfcary

Lisa Mldtdfl

I>onna ncDaniel

Chris I1II&

Christopher

Lisa Milter

Donnle McQulnn.

Jr.

^tad mils
[ndMduBls 57

Lsmmy

Btj

Oouy

is sometnlna thai
r^uEreS /our full attention, bul John
WhEldHeir I5 so sh;lil«<i he can almost

Wiring a light socliel
Ejiperience te often the best teacher,
buL observation can 3!30 be valuable;
as Classmates watch. Mlchey RodflcrS

pouf a sidewalk In
compleifns an ElectJfcaV Club proJecL
prepEiFCS to

RJtchlt Mitchell

Allison Moj^icy

38

Iniilvfduais

Ruben

[MTform tht task blindfolded. Just
watch those live wJrcsl They can be
real shocKera,

Hlichelln

Bryan Ptoxley

1(1

Shana Moore

Wm Moorefleld

Janl« Horawietz

Qoldle Hoxley

Oirislo^ei Muliaiy

Laura Muiphy

Rebecca Hou™

Chrtsdna

Wum

Tory Myea?

Angle nations

Carrie niAOn

Trevor Mbston

ii

Oinger nations

Caryann rtoah

Kyle rieve

rtrut

Shcrn Owen

John Pack

Qlemta Palnier

Edwanj oneal

n<ah

lb

/I

SCDtty

Chrlsta nichs

Crystal r^lchols

)

P<ircJue

^

J

Christine

.1
Tred Parher

Omt

,.

Olenn

ParliCT

r

James Parker

Karen Puples

Samin^ Peny

Robert Fatha.

3t«phanle FaiUs

Marts Payne

Richard Pearson

Kim PcrsHy

Ly^la F^ifips

Bailjam Pdindexter

Qarland rolzide^ter

IndMduate 39

Stephen PoErKfextcr

Jason Reavts

Dawn

Pcxile

Chris Keece

Syron fteynOidS

Angels Fltchardson

Candy Ring

Jason Ring

40 Individuals

Sandy Porter

Jermlfer fteece

Amy

Fosey

Vais^ Recce

Kenneth Richardson MkheiiE Richardson

Ji^nnErer

Ring

Teresa KobCJtS

Chad FoteaL

Oerdfi Reeves

Zane

HifirlLt'

Emory Hobertson

t^ichele Poleal

Jimmy

Reid

Joseph

Miarty

Rife

ftaben$on

J

/w«ej &Me^

Madiy-saclt derminds concentration

^nd

pr^cUce. Chuck Dockery and hifi crew
tahe Ume out to Show their
COOrdiit^tiort and skill. An Intense
ctame provides cnltrtalnment for both
pfjrticicdnts

and

fm

Brady Johnson gets a real njtblng as
h\s Trlends Lake time duL to let him
hnow how much [fiey really care.
horalng around Is secorvd nature to
this burtch. ThiQri] do anything for a
((DDd laughl

spectaLors.

in...

Mickey Rogers

Theresa Saiiey

Crant Koolci

i^Sgh

Anne 5ams

JuKe Koss

Theresa SdndJIn

Shane Royal

Beth Sawyers

Kelly Russetl

Laura i^cales

Shiinnon Sallcy

>Mope Schwanhausser
liKlii,riduals4l

Pa$-Tmb

FGa/o*dtl

I
Duanc
"Rook'Playlng lOl." And Art^e
ashs^ "What ya ^ot?" Trade S'i>ecu3ates
OTi who has ihe bird and uhat their
strcitegy wjii be. The cjoal is to win. but
their liands don't MCm too conv^nctng.
ll's

Mail utlHKCS his

mathemattcal

abiiELies to dJeterminc his bidd[ng. IMdw,
If

he tan only rccau bow rnany

^^r^ft. f

^

tmmps

[here are, ire's boun-d lo win tlie game.
Where are those dam ar^jjiytJcai skills
wtjcn you need them?

^^^a
'

,

'

i. ;,";..

Jason ScOtt

^.

;;,

:

Mil

;j.

Rlch^ Sealf^

Julie Seivers

naiH Sheets

Rcbyn Sheitgn

>

Qina Settte

^tep^ar^te ^ei^ton

Robert Shaw

rii;^:>..

Julie Sheets

[>an

Shew

Crystal Snutaylt

tiarold Shina

42 lndMdual£

1

MlcheUe Shocmaher

rrankle

Brian

Simmons

Smkh

Tonya SmtUi

Shells

Snow

Scott Shore

Julie Sizcmore

Ciysial Smith

Wan^a Smith

^hnny Solomon

M£V£M

:5T]are3

OiakJa Sizcmore

Lisa.

$inlth

Connie Smithenmaji

Patrick

Spcncc

&reida Sliougji

Crystal Slddcn

Jonathan Siate

Sharon sister

Kdlssa Smilh

Shitron

Sml^

Douj^

Simmons

Adam

Tim

Smilh

S^4iiiil)

Snead

James Snow

lionVca 5ftO^

Kevin SpufUn

arlan Stanley

JiBch Stanley

I>avid

IndMduals 45

Lynelle Siowe

Weslce Strickland

AnTictle

Sumner

CaiJiy Surratt

JulTe 5urmtt

ADslu button

41^

4

«P

'^ 1'-^*^
Stieiry

SwaEm

Shannon Taylor

T.

44

Gary TiHcy

IndEvtduals

Tammy SydenStrtcKe

J^mes

Teirell

Sarrtyra

TomHn

Melissa Talient

Mtiani^ Tdtlcy

Ben Taylor

Rodney Taylor

Andrt^a ThoriWS

Dana Thomas

KrisUe Tlchlc

Crystal Tlllty

BilUe

Towe

DustEn Trart«iu

Adam

Tucker

Joseph Tucker

F&^Mg Th& Rmatdk

rornicr counselor Sue Jarvis
cDii<iratul3te3 Lisa MEdhJf On her recent
sclcctEon ss SGj\ prestdent and wishes
her a succe5sli,jl year. Mutual respecl
aiid a>4TnirdT3ori betvx'CeJi

personnel and

students provEdes motJvalion.

off.

/

W«:nriv

TuQhcr

Angela

^Jumni A^socEatlon Pre&hJent Sharon
Payne prcs^rtis, Sonya £dwards with a
$300 scholarship Lo a&sEsE. her ^Allh
UnancEal &hiiaaUons at SCC. All of the
^LucLy 3nd lidrd woiit eventually pD-jS

Tumcy

•

r..

Vonn4»

c

Tumey

-

(

Anita IVttle

&cny uu

Chrts vaugfin

Ar^i^
Craig

Vaughn

Stieitly

Vay^A

Treddic Venable

Rick VePiablc

(nsrd vestal

A^kla Vogler
Individuals

4S

Itilme^ ReipoiUei
Chris Une. Scott watson. Michael
Jaclu^jn, and Sammy Dearmtn combine
ihctr gJti-watchln^ sklilf with a iltOe

male bonding. Winds reminds ya of
Pliza hut commercLa],
aJL they're the guys,

Pairicia

CValias

46

indJVJffuals

don

(

Jt?

a
After

suTprtse. angqr, frusuaiionjoy.
*Ktitement, pasSJon: Kdren McCardlC'a
expression conveys the Eniensity of It
a"- When we no longer feel, v^c rto
tonger live for lire is an emotJonal

Tar.

panoiama.

wagoner

Constance Wall

WtddIC

Brandon Wti(±i

Jody Wail

l>onfTy Wells

Shane

Vii.4r.<ion

Dorothy Weils

Julia

Weaver

Chris Whiiaker

Jay

WCti{>

Jonathan

Vfiitia

Pameta wnitaKcr

Travis WitluiKer

Brad White

Lots wiedcnhoft

Renee wlihUe

Michael WIlKins

nichae^ WilMam^

Elza

Wood, Jr

firiu tVright

nt£.ty

Wtlltamson

Jam Le Wood

Davjd Wright

Karen Winesett

Miranda WocxJ

MEchael Wriaht

Wemjfy WhKfi

nlckey wlliatd

lierissd

Wln^^te

Oarxtti Whitt

Christopher

witilani!

wlili^rn wttt

Jerry Whftt

neaiher win lams

Dawn WDdd

^^
Sherry

Wood

David York

Hobert Woodle

Rhonda YorK

Beverty Wright

Sherry Zachary
iTKtivlduals
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AS Actlvftles/OubS

n

ri

TtMs.

fhi Witm

Yowfie Hm/iM^

F(M

While extracurricular activities do require valuable personal
time, they are essential to most college students. Students at SCC
enjoy a wide variety of pursuits such as the follo\«ng: Student
Government Association {SQALMu Alpha Theta {Math Club), (^w
Enforcement Organization (LEO), Phi Theta Kappa (FTK), Newspaper and Yearbook Staffs. Drama Cub, Baptist Student Union

Language Clubs, and the Amateur Radio Club.
Throughout the year, each club sponsored or helped with various activities. In the falL SQA sponsored the Tall Festival. At this
festivat^ other organizations were invited to participate^ SQA and
LEO Joined to raise money for the United Way by having a jail-athon. PTK memtiers held a display of crafts by students and
faculty. The agriculture class offered a free hayride for students to
take a break from the old routine of just resting around the cam{6StJ)< Toreign

PUS4
In the spring, a Foreign Language Pestival was held for area
high school students. Also, the Math Club assisted Mr. Steve
ALKJns with a math contest for local Algebra students.
Each of these ciui>s provides meaningful events throughout the
year which illustrate that time flies when you're having fun.
I

Top: At the roreJgn Language restlval. ^tu^Icnts have a
chance to share their Trencl) dl^pM^ wtlh others. Middle; Mihe Mcltone t>e^ for donatiOnS^ to post bail at the
Tail PcsLival jalJ-a-lhon spoiisorcd t>y LEO and SOa.
Adam Tucker doesn't seem loo worried about being
[reed. Left: Paula Gupton di^u&scs a fietd Lrip Idea dur'
trirg a fall mtctlng of ihe Math c lub. Rkhic Farher. Harold
Caudle, and Wcstey Royal lE&ten attentively. Atx>ve: On
Hatiouecn Bedford dreene, a student at Grdcc Episcdp^l
Church, manatjes to ^rab an apple rrom the aj>pie-babbing pond '6\ OCala's Jcrvey Oantt Park in HoritJa (Associated Pre&s laser photo, courtesy of Mount Afiy flews).

ActMtlu/Clubs 4^

0^d>puy OtmcSm Atd Lmdmkp
Tew extracurricular campus

ac-

merely for prestige. Although being n member ofany club
or organization Is an honor, participation is Intrinsically rewarding
since so many groups not onJy sativities exist

scholarship and excellence,
but also provide fundamental services for local residents. Involve
ment builds character and develops a sense of adult responsibility.
Club mennbers are leaders who unselfishly give of themselves and
lute

work

\^ith

others.

They become

fundraisers, voters, instructors,
blood donors, directors, and cleanup crews
the doers of their
neighborhoods, the unsung heroes
of the community, They thrive on
seeing themselves and others suc-

—

ceed. An amateur radio club
"hams It up" to provide information to the community In the event
of an emergency. PTK, SQA, BSU,
nCF. and Chorus promote scholarship, leadership, citizenship, fellowship, and service. Electrical
Club members unite to beautify
community structures and to teach
safety. Nu
iracultural

Theta Alpha and the

In-

Society provide tutors
and sponsor contests and cultural

LEO members often bepublic servants while the
Lancer and Squire's Voice defend
programs.

come

"the publics right to know." Jointly, such efforts maKe the world a
better place.

,

Tiowagk

Oueip&m Ami Lo^a^

The Chorus participates In various
choral activities throughout the community and surrou riding areas. The
gro up p erforms concerts a t local
churches and organisations during
tlie Christmas season. Christmas caroling Is a favorite event In which the

Chorus enjoys

participating.

They

abo schedule

concerts again in the
spring. To express the varied musical
tastes of students,, different selections
are chosen.
Trying to put students In a ChhsCmas spirit, the
College Choms performed at lunch hour during the Idst week before Christmas vacation.
Ttic Chorus sana holiday favorites.

If all great myslctans Enjoy their worh, theifv Benny younger
Qi^t musician since he obviously enjoys his workr

Is

a

Top: aesJdcs singJng In the caferteria during the Christmas holidays,
the Chorus atso held a free concert, open to the public. In the Science
Lecture Room. Above: Bcnriy Yourbger's cheerful personiiiUy Inspires
his students to have fun while they are entertaining others.

^C Choms M

SURRY COMMUHITY COLLEGE

ELECTRICAL CLUB

^m^'^ §>m

OOQ

KNIVES OR SCISSORS

OR KEYS TO THE CAR
PUT IN HERE
WILL GIVE YOU A SCAR.

Abdve: Randy LeQuire completes his: fkaperwarti and ^eEs ready
to teach his cidSS- To{> rt^u Sparky (DaiE^^ weddic) ukes time
Oul from hb lecture i^o pose for Lhe umera with Julie Wall.
Righi: OccosLonatly members or the tticcui^i Club gel 9
change to Lake il cas^ and "shoot the breeze.
"

$2

electrical

Club

see ELECTRICAL

CLU^

QavJd wight demonstrates to Mr^, Kfrman'S third grade class at Thairlngiton Elementary School the dangers
of piayinQ

around power

lines.

The

El^ctrica] Club,

sponsored by Ra ndy
LeQuire, does various
activities in the

com-

munity. They teach
and educate children
in grades kindergarten
through third g^rade
at>out electrical safety.

The club members
and LeQuire developed a coloring book
which they distributed
to the
safety

kids for their

program. The
club introduces the
safety program by using "Sparlty," the
friendly dog who
catches the children's
attention.

The

officers

of the club arc: Mickey

Rodg^rs, president;
Trevor

riiston.

presi-

dent's assistant; Larry
Childress, events and
archives.

Club members ^et pre^
ntxl ^fcly prcscntdtion. AbCive: Jasan furies used a
trowel to smooth dml the cement
of a foundation to be used on a
Future club project. Left: El (I and
Ted remove the remains of Zack
after he flew his Kite too dose to
Kiddlei

pared

for (hqir

Ihc F>DKertine. notjcealklhat'sleft
In

hts hand.

Cleoiicat Club
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Pn^(k&nk

Of TU FuSm

all the cHmlndlS Shi: is ^oti^a lo
IrKsrceralt. Mlndy Splllmatii proudly dlspFays

ThEnKlng of

her

LEO sw^Cshirt.

R)gh[: peter CI lis walls paijcnuy Tor the next
mcedng. nidd^e; J.T. tlenson points ouL Impor^

mernbers to lake noAbove: CaLchin^ criminals will be his future Job; for now, McEvin Ardncr seems to be
"caught In the act o! studying."
t^nt Information fcr \h^
lice-

M LEO

Yoa Out

Omit

On,

The main purpose of the Mu
Alpha Theja society, also
Known as the Math Club, is to
have a better understanding
of mathematics to Inform other people how necessaiy it is

know and compiehend the
study of mathematics' As welt
as attending regular meetings,
some Math Club members
woil^ as tutors in this course of
Study. The club also offers
help sessions to students havto

ing problems with a particular

homework assignment
grasping a

new

or

idea.

Through the Math Club, Dexter new^
some obtained tulOr Jvl^i, Sluempre
to help hi

m und«]^tandl the ne.w Ideas

tniroduced

in

Calculus

i-

Theorem
Middle: A<]vl£or Paula Qupton and members Richie
Parker, Marold CBudi€, and Wtslcy Royal listen attenUvcly ds secretary Ann Mag,woDd goes over the minutes of
the fiast meeting. Fiottom: 19^11^2 Officerer Ann ttagFrcsWeni, Beth SudSecretary, Richie Farher
wocKl
Treadrelh
Vice-President, and Saressa Osborne

—
—

—

—

surer

Math Clut> 55

A

study of languages reflects
the story of civilization
tfiroughout history. So, SCC sets
aside a day to celebrate the study
of fotcign languages. The
students of these languages put
on a special program using the
sKllls they have acquired,
Spanish, French, and Latin
displays are set up. Some of the
students wear costumes depicting
the lifestyles of certain countries
and play games.
This is a major spring event on
campus^ Sharon Qates, the
foreign language teacher.
organizes the activities.
Participation is strongly

Tii'

LoMguagei
Morth

Suny students perform

Of

Tke^

Tltm

Iheir rendition of the Can-can.

it is a way to
have fun while learning about
foreign cultures and history. Last
year's foreign Language Festival
welcomed 1600 area students
from 15 local schools in riorth
Carolina and Virginia on April 17,

encouraged. So,

1991.
Righl: This model, created

by Students, adcciuately
reflccLs ihe structure oi the

rar Right- A plethora of
pInaLas Show the hard
wotK of the students in
prep^rdUon Tor the festival.

The
$6 Torelgn Lansu3L3« Club

four amigos say ''HI"

— or In Spanish. 'Itoiar

The Qrfm Reaper doesn't wc«p wjth these fH«nds or the
dead. Fast cars and drinking can klJt. whether you arc a
foreign or American sludenl.
Left;

Center

(Left);

he WDutd

;j?-';

,

'

like

This student selects the (brclgn countiy that
to vl$lt.

ElelOw; "Alouettcl" This group of students sins,
to the sparrow.

tl^eir

Eilbute

Qetohr (Rlaht): Thts your^ ^i1 dls[)lays her ciastume tn the
foreign Dress compelLlUon.

Whiie

^miring &arblc

in

her iveddins aown. Lhese sUi<}ents

took, at exhibits

from diTTercnt

countries.

Forel^ Laiigu^^e Club S7

"

Lcfi; CSnia riartin has lo te oi^aniitd in
order to finish a iayOLaEfDrtlie annual in tilnic

Top
to

mcci

tlie

dcadltnc. Top

Rtglit:

The

i^ey to

a SuccEssful yearbook i:£ wOrl^lng losether.
MeFis&a Si^lLs, Grant Rooks. Jenifer H\nf^ and
BiEnda ^hou^h [cam up lo attempt a group
captions. Middle Lclt: iS^eing
the advisor consiamcs mcist of her tlmC hul
Pam Altigdo€& not mind because in the end
She has somcthins to t^e proud of. Mkidic
clfoit Tor writing

Brenda 5tiDijgh ^nd Dan
Siicmorg. trying to ligure
out how many ps^es are left on Our final
deadilnir. AlHsori Andrews looks over the
i^ayouts for any misEakes, Bottom: "Please,
Editors

Rlgtil:

Sh cw ooK a
1

t

J u lie

Oin, picasei Just one more page lo cyp«]
plead Stieiia Boten, Erenda Shou^h, and JuItq SItcmorc. They need Qin riixon"? help
desperatety.

S8 Lancer/Squire's Voice

Oiif&ofiM^ A<0k&i

Of

Ume and

hard

Lots or
wdiif

go

into ihe pubtEc^'

ttans of the Squirm's
Vftf^c and the Lancer. A
hantiful orsLLdcnts dficllcate their time and effohjs to covering Uie vari'
Qus aspects of student
life at sec. Ctass pgirtkSpants uofk oni photography,
outs,

copy writing, layand designs. The

staff e;(pres5€s Its

appre-

claUon to Gin illxon. Faculty Officers SEcretary.
and: Allison Aridr^ws snd

Angela Bryant, worhstudy studenLs, for their
if:*<

Dan Shew

r«a,ds over an article
Fete Drane checks through
the annual to make sure 9LI the
students' n^mes are spelled cor-

:^
»?.\;v\.

wtille

*£.

rectly.

Left: Oawn Ford makes hcr way thrOUflh a dilTlcutl tayout for
thcanniial- aoliom Right: Dan Shew worts dUigentiy tofini:>ha layout
while Editor Srenda 5hDU3h watches over hts shoulder to check hi$

Bottom

worK,

Lancer/Squires Voice 59

Right Writing th€ cverils of FTK on ihe (lalendar, Travis Walt
pauses to tistfm la analher rncmb»e:r'& SuggCSLlortSr

Center

{K}:

Looking al the An^el Tree

anie ftty tJ^ptalns to
yearK3]<J

bOy

\n ttie cafetcKa. Steph-

Chad Cooke how she

Ui rough this FTIS. prqjEct.

is

sponsorlna a

fite-

p

Cammjd

W(Jk

Me^Uy Ottmi

White seanihiTig Tot sca^dls. Kristi
Johnson, JesrieLle tJawIt^, and fitclielJe Jones rcalEze hovt' much fun A
beach irip can actually be.

The Greek letters Phi Theta Kappa literally means scholarship, fellowship,
and service. PTK is an international honor society for two-year colleges^ Being a

member

proves that one has completed
28 hours and has earned a minimum 3.5
g.p.a.

As the ad\^scr of PTK. Chris Vopp
mSKCS £Urc his glasses are clean 5d
he can watch Lhe DfTctirs on iheir
btach irlp.

The purpose of FTK is to help the college and the community, so the members attended two regional conveniions
and have sponsored various projects
throughout thisyear^ (ncludingadopting
a highway, selling candy and balloons to
raise funds, providing students with a
book swap, and helping with the bloodmobile^ During Christmas Uney sponsored Give a Kid a Coat, the Angel Tree,
the Joy Ranch (an orphanage in VirginiaL and donated money and food to the
ToothiMs rood Pantry, which they raised
by taking pictures of students like Julie
Hill (pictured left) with Santa,
FTK members have the opportunity to
receive scholarships from four-year colleges and have access to the national
job placement service. In general. Phi
Theta tsappa is a prestigious club, offering rewards for students who strive to do
iheir best.
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Gu^si^l Voim

The Student Qovemment Association is an
Or^nizatlon

Tor

students

Interested in helping other campus organizations.
Members possess certain
leadership qualities such
as dedication, responsibiJUy, and motivation.
The club meets In a parllamentary fashion to dis
cus^s ideas and projects.
Some of the events spon-

sored by SGA are blood
drives, seasonal dances,

and community fundraisers. The SGA is dedicated to helping the
community, working with
the Alumni Association,
and prornoting unity

among

the students of

sec.

Top: Connie Srrttthcrman and Bennett Shores
prepare t^E^oraUons Tor the annual Christmas
tfce. Above: Lisa flidhiir. president of the SQA,
prEsJdes over the weekly meetEng. Middle: The
SGA members pose for a group photo during
the E>0t)50n Christmas parade. BoLtom: Mem^
t>ers listen Jn

amazement ic details for
^anna do whai?"

fundraiser: "We're
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SQA

Ihe neait

^

64 AthlettCS/Spoits

Turn

Out

in life, many times, we need time to coilect our thoughts or to
relieve fui strati an. Many people use this as a rationale Tor participating in athletic activities- SCC offers rnany opportunities For its
students to manifest their athletic talents or to develop their
potential.
The first atJiletic season of the school year is voJIeyball, SCC
has a team that travels to other community colleges for intercollegiate competition. 5CC also has an Intramural volleyball program
with five coed teams that play on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Trophies were awarded to the championship team. During Winter
Quarter, the college offers an intramural basketball program as
well as the travelling team, the Knights.
Every year, the college offers an opportunity for tennis and golf
enthusiasts who attended the college to participate in team play.
In the spring, soflbaii gets underway, giving coed teams a chance
to showcase their competitive spirits.

Athletics also piay a part in the

academic pursuits of students

On campus, since physical

Fitness classes are offered every quarter, P.£. gives students a chance to t^Ke a tJme out from the usual

classroom worK,

Top^ Amy Posey CKpres&es real concentrsUon as she
prepares to smash the volleyball, Middle: riagic JOhm$Oii. showrt drti^ns againsE Chic^qo's MEchad Jordan last
BEasan, announced HI* rctiretmcnt in early novemtjef
aAcr a rncdii^l isxaminaiEQn revealed ttiat he has Lhe
AlOS vEms {AssDcJaied fre$s laser photo, courtesy of
nount Aify news). Leftr fllKe NcHone shoots a foul shot
In a faculty vs, student^ bhashctb^U ^amc. Abov^L Intramural softbdil i& always^connp^titive. but sportsmanlike;
winTiers celebrate as Lhc losEng, team congratulates
them.
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Buttip,

>r^

Intramural

€f)iJ(e!

VB Teams

Top Qun$ (Dale Reid) 4-6
Chaos Uody Settle) 10-0
CceEd Crew (Scolty Pardue)
Caps (Amy Fosey) 2'S
rA*S.T. (Tony Scanty) 2-8
Rally

Bart Debacker anxiously dwail£ the votleyb^ll uifitle in his defensive stance.

TopChaid

CiilDt,

Dante]

COOK^dnd Adam Sni[Lh are

3 ham]

^ame ofvolieytiall.

team.

Lcfl^ "fl,(r"

At>over Everyone

Watson attemf^ts

tahincia rest after a ioxig day

watches

as,

Sammy

to spike the ball like

OTclasHS and

I>cami!n serves the
Michael Jordan.

tiall

to his

The sec intramural volleyball teams began the season on October 15 and
concluded on November J2, The gym was splJt into two courts with four
teams playing at the same lime. The teams had to win the two best out o(
three to win the match. Each team consisted of ten to tweJve players with the
wfnjilng team taking home the trophy. The season champs, Chaos, exhibited the skill, strength, agility, and cooperation that a championship team
e« voiie^baii

needs.

Bennett

5hor»

uses the

vo)l£)>t}dll

as a scapesctat.

Amy

Posey's team. The Rally Cap^, plan Lhi^r 4U3t>^^ to win the |ntr?muir9l
vOlleybaH championship.

left: Jndia Mall, who rercrees Tor the
volleybaEI teams, is also a student at Surry. Above:
Shannon Sailer looha up at the gym celling ami
Bshs the question, 'Whe« dtd the b>ah bo?"

Center

"Who. me?" questions Scott WatSOn as referee
Iftdta Kail cahs the Ci>ai^ out on Kim.

Volleyball
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One hundred years ago thts year
James rialsmith created a game for a
boy's club at the local YMCA in
Springfield, Massachusetts- This
gamcn which inUially used a soccer
ball and bushel peach basket, has
grown into one o\ the largest sports
industries in the world today^
Since then, the game has undergone many changes In style and form.
The old peach basket is a thing of the
past and glass backboards with
breaK-aivay rims glorify the game. The
underhanded "granny shot is gone
and the most exciting shot is now th^
slam dunk.
Basketball is a game Tor all ages.
But some people take the game more
seriously than others, so SCC provides an opportunity for partkJpadon
in the intramural program and on the
inter-collegiate team.
"

Benny Thompson,

a rrtcmber of ttit
white beLng ckjuble-teamed.

Sherman

Layell Scoots while

^

Howard

flrim

hopes

it

wJH 30

in.

^|^^^, Bowman and DanShcwaci

Dobson Crushers, goes up tor two

liieEr

offense set

gp for play,

whil<

tndlB Mall referees,

1
.

\

6B

IntiaiTiurat Qasketball

Qarrett HlnShaw. Michael aowTna.n.
i^St during a foul shnt.

and Mark Wh He get a fcw Second;

Rodney Johnson,

a

member

of the Aebclg. tries fof thme.

1992 IntercoUeciiate BasKetbsEI Ttam; 1st roiv (L-R): Rodney Johnson. Jason Martin, Adam SmJUi
ScoU Farduc, Michael Bowman; 2nd row: Kent Carroll. Larry Atishcr. Mrchael Jackson, Brad While
ScoLL 6runer, Codch lany Sedrty; nOl pictured: [>ari Shew.

The 1992 sec

Enter-

colle^l^te basketball
team began the sea-

son

on January

11.

They played other
community colleges
during the year; Guilford Tech, SamsoEi

Comm,,

Central Pied-

mont Comm., and
Wayne Comm.

sec

also played
Tech on rebruary 15 in the gym.
^orsylI^

During halftlme of the
game, SOA sponsored
a homecoming ceremony. Surry hosted a

tournament earlier in
the weeK (February
12), which the team
won.

Cenler:

5CC

passes the

^varms up with a few Jayups before the game. Above: Rodney Johnson
going up against a man-io-rrtan cefense.

ball to Larry Abstier while

LjrT> Abshfir shcx>ts gracefully for iwo,
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Intercollegiate Basketball

Scott fardue takes

ttie ball

put after

tlie

fouL

Cuard

Adam SmTth

drives In for the score.

lithae] Dowrnan shows strein^th and agility
shoou for two En the paint.

ancj

Team mcmtJETs watch as

Scoti Druner

makes

the sJiol. Above: i^rry

Rodney Johnson meet with the opposing [cam's captains

Absher and

txeTore IhC flame.

IntercoHegtate BaskctbatI 71

Rights

Tony Searcy smiles

for the

camci^ while EaKlng a
lead off

first

bgge-

Michae} JacKson pitches his learn to victory, Consistently
throwing SlrlHcs ts a true asset to S pitcher^

Oavid Katl and filCiKls cheer on thctr tcammatcB and
await their turns flt baL They hope to hat around a time
or two tiefore having to return to the field.

fhll

Dowtrs. member of tht FtSicuity .and StalTTeam
runs for his life whLCH an autfleld fly Is caii^t.
Andy Klser anticipates maHina the dc^i^le play.

(F.A.S.T,).

-nSoft&aU

Aid

Ymm Out Of U&vd

Spring brings out the
sports cnthuslasLs In alL As
the days get warmer the
urge to piay in th€ sun
grows until concentration on
studies becomes an
impossibility. Softball is a
popuJar way to enjoy the
sunshine and to get some
exercise as well.
Competitive team sports
stimulate healthy
recreatiorial activities; so. in
addition to intramural
softbaiL many SCc stui3ents
are members of local softball

leagues.

The intramural

season begins after
Spring Breah and continues
Softball

through May.
StCF>t^>]titc Key takes Uic Held
as Gene BJ^ichMell limps back lo Llie
baich- Below: Oarrcu Hln&haw t^hes
a pracllce swing as Umpire Andy

LcRj

Klscr feyset$ hts bails
counter.

fc--^'-

and

slriltes

—?.

r

Softball
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7+ Personnel

Afim

M

TliU

Time,

SCC's counselors and its support staff maintain encouraging
and supportive attitudes. They tirelessly seeh ways to simpli^
procedures and to solve the problems that students encounter.
They resolve Internal and exiemat conflicts, offer solutions, and
provide options. They remain available for consultation, making
the transition from high schoo] to college or from the workplace
to post-secondary studies as smooth as possible.
Instnjctors spend considerable time teaching, yet they find the
energy and desire CO Juiow their students on a personal level
to
discuss their probJems, concerns, frustrations, and conflicts*
Some educators havent attended school for quite some time, but
they still recalt the Insecurities, pressures, and demands that
college students face.
After all this time, SCCperaonnel still care about their students.
They remain human, despite their knowledge and experience;
they continually strive to be understanding and to relate Infomia*
tion thai will be easily lntema)i£ed and applied to the real world.
After all, students are the reason for their being here.

—

Top: MefanEe Tallty's advisor. Owigni Atkir^s, helps hcr
an^ngt her winter Quarter schedule. Middle: Jim Fink
casts his vote Tor SQA oncers En A-ll. Left: instfuclars
have lots Oh their mEnds as weii a« on UieIt desks ^s
Conrad Hoicomb r^veals- AUovc: President Qcorgc Sush
(left) poses with former rresidenis nonaid Reagan, Jimmy Carter. Qerald Ford, and }^lchard Mjxon En the Courtyard of the Ronald Rea^n PresitientEal Library in Simi
VaiEej', CA Mavember 4, 1991. (Associate Press laser
(^olo. courtesy of novni Airy Ffty/s).
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Tuntif-Homned
The best decisions aren't always the
most popular ones, yet the college's
Board of Trustees steadfastly refuse to
settle For second best. Whether the
decisions involve policy, proposition, or
value, board members carefijUy weigh
the costs, benefits, and long-tcmi effects,
always with Surry's best interest in mind.
By making the tough decisions, they set
their own precedence
trends of which
all can be proud.

—

Scat«d (LR): G. Poller, J. Jarrell. &.K Vaughn,
Jones. Standing {L-R)! R. Smith, D. Miance,

Johnson (at(omcy).

r^rdnhlin roigcr

and Jewel

Jan'elJ

carefully con^ldef the

repCrtuSSidns oF the proposal
offered.

r.

T.

r

roigcfr S.

Rces,

B. Stuart.

H- eratjicy.

Richards (president),

E.

Tn&d

^et&t

MeJdMg

Th

Tougk Peeiiim
gracfuate of ASU {B,5./«.A.} and riorida State
Swanson Richards Is well-suited for
resolving educational dilemmas. During his 19 years
of service, he has acknowledged the need to Keep
the communtcation lines open^ to address Important
Issues thoroughly but quickly, and to adapt to
change whenever necessary.
Working closely with the Board of TnjsteeSr
President Richards has established respect and
prestige for Surry by determining what is best for the
institution. Because he has held various positions
within the connjnuntty, he t^as acquired an
understanding oflts needs. Its directions, and its

A

(&1,D.), Dr.

future.

Pali^5 riance ponders Lhc
matEfial l>j-c$i(]ent FUchardls
prCJCnls in or'der la make an
Informed decision during the

board

mccLirtg.

The president

re^uladj^

ditends fundraisers and
ctiarlty TunctiDns. his

President nfchsnds fixqucnlly dines with fscuUy and stafTQn tscth a
soclai land a professionai ba&Fs to reniain inlormed abouE current
developments. Hts picasant demeanor is always lAretcomed.

dedication to the community

has earned him respod and
adrnir^tkhl.

sec
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&R.

ClAUPt AYER3-I>C3nyConL Ed

JEAM BADOETT-SecVContlnulng Ed
SETTY BECK'S witchboard OpCratOf
PAMELA BOLES-Lat) Asst./Scl. D^L
PHIL BOlvERS-Dlr./fiKlUSl. Training
BRAME-lnstlt. Research Coord.

JOnn

AMITA BULLIM-inalmctor/HRD Prog.
jAniCt $- Bunn-instructtonal Sec.
DICK aVRD Communications Director
JAHfE CniLDBESS-rln. Aid Dir./SS
TAMMY CHURCtt-Sec/SludenL Services
JOMn K. COLLtrfS-Dean/Career Ed

VOhDA

COMER-Sec./SludCrtI; Services
A. CORC-Ref. Libra ria nyLRC

SHtiLA

LiSA 5. DAViS-SeC/EuS. Office

FAUHrtE W. EADS-Tech. AssL/LRC
SMiRLEY EDMOEiDS-TecM/BUS- Dqpt.
DEQSi ELDRlDOE-Print, Trafilc/Bus.

CAROUYH rLlFFin-DlrVMRO Program
CiflDY A.

QALLIKOREPurchaslns Sec.

JERRI HAYES-TCgh ASSt./BuS. Dlv.
BETTY r. HEMMIMG5^Booltkeepcr/BtJ5.

OOB HEMMEnOS'ASSL

DC^n/EvcnlFigs

LYfiJI 5. riEWJTT-Facuity Secretary

GARRetT HIP!$HAW-CoOfd./Cont, Ed
PAUL HiriSMAW-Yad. Co. Dir/Cont. Ed
ROSLYn HOLLAnDiHStmCtOr/LRC
REriEE M. HUTCMlMS^ec/Bus. Center
SUSAM JCmnSOMSec.

to the ?r^tdcnt
EFLEEn i\iD[>5ec./Evenlnfl Division

SHERRY LOWE-SecVSiudent Services
JtAOriiE LYLES-Sec./Coritlnuiiig Cd

MICHAEL MCHOrtE-Dean/Student DeveJ.
BECKY H MOnEY'StcreUry/SS
WAYME MOTS] rtQER-BusIn ess Manaqer
BETTY MEWMAM-Bkkeepef/aus. OdlcC

QIH HlXOn-Pacully $*ci'i>tairy
Cl_ARA S. PORTER-BlistDre Sec./Bus.
DORiS PRATT'Llbrary TcOi. A^t/LHC

JUDY REECE-R«OrdsTechnician/SS
JAMES N. RECVES-VP^InstrucUon
JUDY RiO(JS-Ba±lc Ed. DIr/ConL Ed

DR.

7€ Individ Lj^]<t

'

Continuing E<lucj[Jon DTreclor N^Hdn
Vcnabic provider Inrormadcn abguL
programs available here and otf-^
campus. Her forti; Is ctjoKJInaling and

or^nSzing ABE/OED and Special
blerest classes.
It '5 the blonde wtio supFH^sed
us£ 'White Out.' " SAy& Studerit
Services secretary Tammy Church.
"But. !f you UiinK I'm rctypthg Uils ta

"I HnQivr

lo

correct

one

little

mistake, you're

craey!

LARRY ROOKSJTPA Counselor
LILLIAM SATTERflELD-mstmctor/LRC

ArrmoHV

v. 5cARCv<ourt«ior/SS
SHERRY SMAW-Dlr. or RecDids/SS
t>R. CARLYLE SijCPMERDDcan/Transfer
JUDY SOLOMOh-lnStniclor/LRC

DR.

CHARLES STRICKLAIiD-Dlr./'Computer
CARLOS SURRATT- Dean/ Even. Krograms
DR. GARY G. TILLCY'DErV^malt Sus.
MARlOn VEMABLE-Dlr. /Continuing Ed
LIB VOS^AcdOunting Technician
$AnDy I'l. WALL-lnstrufitJonal Sec,

THOPtAS

H.

WATTS- BqoXstorc Manager

JERKV W. WEAVER Director/LRC
ACIDY WESB-AudEo-vtsuals Tech./LRC
QLEIHDA WHtTE-lnstmctor/LRC
uriDA WHiTT-tnitlt. Rtsearch/Sec
WILLSAM M. WOOD-DlT./Acc. Services

liKlIvkluals
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The

the best place around to obtain a
well-balanced meal. Competent cooks are reacT^ and
xvflllng to serve you wim a hot and delicious tneal. Daily
menu accents include salads, soups, drinks, and
dessens. The main attraction is ftench fries and
burgers, or maybe a hot dog once in a while.
cafeteria

PaL Branch

Food:

is

TU

Eu^Milai E^tti&d

Cindy Stanley stiap«s the bask tngredlenit in C!>ohEe£. cak
and pies
desserts are everyone's favoTlte.

—

&elly Jo
Biirtcn

Judy Cook
Martsgcr

A

wCil-

organized
eflldent, but

suc^ an
accompiish^

ment

is very

lime-

cansumtr»3 for

Manager Au^y
Cook.
Margaret flardy anti JO neU
from {he broakfaal msh.

SO

cafcterta Slaff

Bran* pause

afttf cleaning

A

CuilhdUutl

Wonk k N&/m Doha

Jinp

iA^

'H

n
«

A

DP (L): howsrd Brim bfcahs for lurtdh.
Above: C^rol "Btn^mgri shines the flDDrs;
and Bre/it Crismdn linds an LrvaluatiJc
helper
night Shift (L'R); Gaiy Kindlon, fii^nt
Cilsman. Andy Branch, ijlenn Branch.

r
Day Shut (Tar

L^R):

L,

Roger Snow tSupervtsor),
Bartyara O'Heal:. Hog-tr

Hunter. Paul Pilgrim,
hfoward Brim. MoL pictured;
rtike

Joyce

anij

Creg

ficlchcr.

Andy Branch makes

hlf

rounds. emptyirKj the trash
as he goes.

Bottom (Lh Olenn Branch
dernoiist rates' efficient

deanlng Eechnlques and
sparkJing, results.

Maintenance Staff 81

w^^

Top: Anne Harlc woodruff and Bennett Shores tahe a t>reak duiing

Freshman ortentatJon. which was
held before

r^ll

Quarter, to get better

acquainted

w-ith

one

Left:

ainothcr.

Dottom

Travis Wall, a college transfer

hoping to become 3 computsome advice from
netis^ white to prepare Mm for
transfenlna lo UHC-Charliotte by planning, out his. clasa schedule for the
upcomfna quarter Bottom Right: Bennett Shores, the sponsor of the Stu-

stTJiJcnt

er engineer, gets

dent

QovemmenE

Association, writes
a few notes from members of
Vhi Club Qn planning some future
events, such as the bloodrnot>ile^ Tall
resdval, and dances.

down

r

*

f-f&^lMg

f-iai/uk

Student Services counselors are a great
asset. Even though counselors have heavy
workloads they still remain cheerful. Their
mainjob is to ensure that students receive
any help available in choosing their future
careei^. Students make appointments with
counselors to resolve problems with class
schedules- to obtain scholarships for financial aid, and to make plans for transfening
to a four year university. Another part of a
counselor's job is arranging opportunities
for area high school students to visit and
see firsthand the opportunities that Suny
has to offer, Jt is 3lso not surprising to see
them conversing with students about personal problems and/or offering

some

ot>-

Jectlve advice.

College traiosfcr counselors have lo dedicate a great
deal of time lo gathgrlrtg inrortnatJort for iheir sLuCents, but Melissa White feels Lh^ are worth It

Topr Bennett Shores sneaks a quictt nap bdwcen RndJns tulors Tor aliusglin^^tudcnta and advi&in^ technical sLLKlerits. Middle: ne1is$.a White. NiCdd of COltC^C
transfer students, looks over a guldeilne for the nec^
essary requirements for M.C- Stale Univctstly. Bottom:
Vocational Counsel or Anne Marie WoDdnilTsmkles for

the cjirneris as she Is ad^slng a student pn
m^Lttlna courses needed to graduate.

ttie rc-

hon -Teaching Personnel 63

^myhoA}

Nmk

An instructor's time Is
consumed by school and
students, so faculty members
often relax and converse wiih
colleagues di^ring, lunch.
Discussing problems, sharing
frustrations, exclianging personal
experiences, and proposing new
approaclies are balanced by
relishing accomplishments,
relaying jokes, recalling good
times, and disclosing weekend
plans.
PracEicat JoKes are good stress

And what teacher

relievers.

<foesn't enjoy a few laughs ^t the

end of the day?
Faula Qupton ashs, ''WhSch one of you
pranksters substituted lemonade for my
coffee? Tms tastes Just d Hit tam
'

K,

D.

ADAMS-Mur.

ALLQOOO-AutO
CICJC
D.
J.

ATWnS-

ATKlHS-BuS.
S. ATKIHSMalfi/Physlcs

W. BtACH'WeJdIng

A. BCfirtCTT-Art

BLACKMOn-BUS.
DK, O. QLACKWCLLS.

P.C.

C BOLES-Ag./fiort.
D. BRAnCrt-tStis.
H. flURCHAM'MUf,

Sr aURCHAM'Elec
D. CALAWAVCna.
Tk CaRTERB[o,
M. CnURCM-ElK,
B. COLLIMS-

Sus./Soc

MX. COOtlE^Bus,

W, CUTU£R-Conip.
J.

ELLtR-Comp.

Sci.

a. Essicft-ch,/riur.
J. |*[nKPsy./Phit.

D.

rURRlSHBlo.

D. rUFVmSlI Blo./Ana.

84

tixJividualS

Some.

R & R Om. k A

S.

QAQES-rr./Sp-

F.

OUPTOM-Math

H. KALL'BuS,

Q, HAnES-Taxes

MARDy-ConL

B.

Cd,

H, HARDV-Sp.

nAKni&-sus.
ItARTLe-eDP/Math
D. nATncs-iiach,
B.

J.

i.T.

HEMSOri-Law

cnfor.

MlCKS-ConYH

B.

Campus

L.

HIHSflAW-P.E.

C. ffOLCOHB-ChyS.
Scl

DH

r,

MOLUUK-

Reading
D.

JOHrtSOH-Comp-

Scl.
3.

r\AlvUM-ttur.

S.

L^YELL-AccL/Bus.

R.

LEOUIRE-lnd. Arts

a.

LOWILBus.

J.

nAYE-Fsj'.

a.

nCCACNREM-Math

E.

MCHOrtE'F.E.

A MCrtUQK-Mls.

J.

MIBKIPF^Math/M.

Cam.

Who says yOu can't
get blood fmm a
tumlp? Look
turned
riov, 5,

up

who

at ihe

1991.

American Red Cross
bloodmoblle. Thanks
io I'olunteers tike

Qenc Ql^ckwclU the

SQA

s lOO-unlt goal

was exceeded

i>y

39

ptnts of blood.
H- niit-S-Fanjlcgal

C

MORHISOn-flur.

O, hCR0ART-5p./F?il.

FAHKCR-AccL/Bus,
FOOVEV'V. ArtJSt
DR. J. REECe^

T.

a,

lialh/Fhy,

Individuals

B5

Thf G& TfuitBj&i Mik T&
sec

Enstmctors are personable.

They take time

to

know

their

students individually, to provide
personaL attention, to assist
students who are having difflcylty,
and to supervise hands-on
activities such as those
performed in physical &c[encc
laboratories.
In addition to

book knowledge

and

practical experience, they
challertge students to meet the

demands

of a constantly changing

They

world.

direct students
in particular f!et<Ss

toward success
of study.

Dr. wiles demon^tratts to HTSt-year
cJon I need 9
chemLstPf students,
bwllctvs^tof vest, t»ut an explosion-prDOf
Bpn>n.

As

^u

Sot
REYMOLDS-Hec/N

B.

Cam
RIDOLN-Eng.
DR. r RlDOLn-

B,

AnLhrO.
h. ftlMtR RelE^Lon

RinQ-Cna./Joum.

r.

B.

SAMDERS-

Art/Orama
SCHUflAftCR-

B.

DrafUng

aCOTT<a&-/rt

L,

Campus
DB.

F^.

aCLliV-Eng.

D. SHAWTZ-Math
S. SHEFARlJ-hSCli.

n. STlEPnERD-£na.

Car./Con.
M. SIMMOnS-Mur
0. SrARQCK-BUS.

STROUPC^h./Scl.

B.

n. Swinn-Fsy./n

campus

R.

THOHA5<:h./VT
Q. TOLBERT-Clec.
A. TUCKCR'AUtO

Mech.

X

VAHHORTiCh./Ena.

WALhCR'P.t,
M. WELLS-rsy.

S.
\
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IndtviduBis

Aui^&uJ^

WHITARER

riiir.

Campus

Chtm.

5,

wiLMOinsjuQ.

J.

woOD-aus.

Susan worth ncjps groom

Dwt^t

AthJns, but remln<^
ih&l If Frtshjent
Richards sees his "ring

htm

around the coMar," he
won't

t>€

altowed to

pdrtlclE>«itc In gifsduatlon

ceremonies.

Bob Fugh
^fls

witt

tel Is

havt

students tfi at Ihc economJc IndTcators say we arc In 9 recession, so the
to cut tMtA cjn hair 5prdf and guys wili have lo recycle colDanc
Individuals
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Tk ^md Of Mum
Soprano Oena Foovey ts the 1991-92 Visiting Artist. The
Program's purpose is to cultivate appreciation
of the arts within the community college system and the
communities it serves. Foovey's perfotmanccs. lectures,
workshops, and demonstrations are available free of charge
to schools, churches, civic clubs, and other non-profit organizations in Surry and Yadkin counties,
Foovey is a native of Hewton, nc< and has a B.A, in Music
Cflucation from Fi'eiffer College. She has taught choral music
and drama for four years and a(so has a Master of Music from
Southern Methodist University in Dallas, TX.
Foovey is currently in her fourth and final year of the
Visitirig Artist

Visiting Artist Frogram^ She is also enrolled in a German
cJass here at SCC. She Is taking this class because, she says,
she frequently sings in German and would eventually like to

and possibly perform in Germany.
Foovey is a dedicated classical musician. On days without
perfomiances, she practices from one and a half to two
hours each day^ Mer goals in Hfe are to find a teaching position In music at a college and to continue performing.
travel

During a solo
cert, P1tS5

Little Se£,n%

06 VtSiUAg

Artist

In

the Chrfstntas con-

Qcna Poovey ^Jig& "SweeE
Boy."
LfHc any gofxl educator, th« Visiting Aitlst mu^ set astde tiitie to plan wtial she v
present lo her ^ucjicnces by bn^wsEng through music ^991^4

The Visiting Artist assists
harmDnioLis

Teachfn^ chlidren to ss^sodatc certain sOun<is witti animaJ?,
jicwiy acquainted frientis.

Poovey

sltigs

"Or McDOnaEd rt3d a rarm" with

effect wvtii

In

creadng a

the chorus.

lier
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TU

Age^

Of Ccuipulm

ttacquel Dobfon uses hand -eye coordination shilts to
cdlcuLationS in computerixed dccountEng Cl3«S«S.

make

D^ane Johnson ansiw^rs Questions that Diane Tilley
poses about her computer program.

Centcn Olanc Johnson, Jody

Computer Science

90

Show*
InstructioHi

JCrtnlfcr Bryant

how

H^itle,

lo kCy in

and Jerry Efler conrer. Led; Steve ShOr«;
3 program and pose for 9 pieture_

Diane Johnson gives a helping hand to Jane Johnson as she
works on s program.

The

of the computer has been swift and r^rnarkbegan using large computers in the
105O'$H as soon as they were commercially available.
Computer use grew rapidly throughout businesSn industry, and government. Consequently, a basic Knowledge
rise

able. Businesses

of computers
they work

—

—

how

is fast

they were developed and how
becoming a necessity in today's

society.

History has entered a

new age,

the information Age. It
new age possible.
Every year tKey become smaller, more efficient, and
better able to perform more tasks. As computers have
become woven into our day-to-day Hves. it is important
to remember that people are the ones wtio control computers. Although they are complex tools, computers
are becoming easier to use, even as they become more
powerful. Learning about computers and how to use
them makes it possible to be more comfortable In this
world of technology.
is

computers which have made

this

Center: Jerry Ciler CApJaMs lo Matti Swain. Jeff Dunning, and Kendra
Eo sowc a particular probtem.

Joyner how

Jody Hartl« dEstinlbulLes to her cEaSs teach er eva LuatEon reports SD Ihey
can give their opinion of her teaching methods.

Lisa Davis keys in her word processEng
punctuatJoF). and revl^an qf errrorSr

assi^ment Involving spelling,

Wdnda

CutJer e^tptains to her Class ihe iMsic sieps cf computer
proisrammErig as thty get praclEcaE experience.

Computer Sc^ndt

Enstruction 91

92 Academics

Ciaik

Turn

The most familiar time pieces around the SCC campus are the
clocks trr the haiis that ten the students when to be iit class.
College life is different from high school because there are no
bells to atCTt the students of a starting class- This teaches the
students more responsibility because they are held accountable
for themselves.
While it is true that a student's college career is a time to meet
people, make Mends, and have fori, it is even more important for
the individual to gain an invaluable education. The primary reason for attending college Is to learn and to get prepared for the
future. All students must realize that the grades and the knowledge that they acquire here at SCC will stay with them for the rest
of their lives.
not all of the academic pursuits are restricted to the classroom.
Hands-on training is essential in some fields. The computer lab,
library, gymnasium, automechanic^shop, and science labs are alJ
a vital part of the learning process. Variety is an important part of
class time.

Top; tianolij CdudlC and WCSle/ Royal woris an a photomelry tab In PHV 104^ Ll^t and Sound. Mlddl«:: £ii$^n

Wtimoth distributes Engliish tests Lo >icr rreshmam comp
class. Left: Calculus I slud^t DcxLer hevioome prepares
a homciiwrk assignment on the computer for Dwlght
Athins' clasa. Above: Viforkers prepare a new exhibit entlUcd "LCg^ldr Memory, and the Oi^dt War In the Air" at
the SmiLhsonJan Al: arid Space Kuseum In Washington
Oudng early Kovemt^er lAssoclaied Press lascf pholo,
courtesy of noynf A^ry

H

ST

rtciKs).

Academics 93

—

he three R's
Kcading. (W)riting, and
(A)rithmelic
are being emphasized more
than ever, for Ihose who wish to learn to
read, improve their math sKilis. and lo develop LhelrwriUng skills, returning to schoot Is a
big step. The Adult Basic Education (ABE)
program makes the transition much easier.
The coiJTses are conveniently located around
5i*rr>'(Dobson. Ml. Air^', Pilot Nln.. El hin. Lowgap, Westfieldl, Stokes (Filol Mtn.. King.
Wcstficrd. Pinnacle), and YadKin {Boonvillc,
Yadkinville) Countks to aJlow students to
complete hicih school coursework or to mere-

—

ly review knowledge. Even practical skills
such as using a telephone director)', reading
road maps, counting money, and completing
applications are sometimes included in such

tourses.

the High SchooJ Completion
to prepare aduTEs for
Tests of General tdacaiional Oevelopmenl
(Q£D). tnstaictors provide Individual attention and help students design programs of
idy ttiai meet thelf specillc needs.
Ipon satisfactory completion or the stud>
jgram and after succcssfudy passing the
Ot:D tests, students are issued riorth Cdroiing
high school equivalency diplomas.
Students enroll In the ABE/OIlD courses i^.
a variety of reasons: to acquire belter, higherpaying jobs; to obtain skills that will enable
them to help their children with homework;
the personai satisfaction or sense of accomplishment that comes with self-irnprovement.
As one student points out. "An education fs
something thai no one can take away from
In particular,

Programs are designed

;

you
lis something you eam through
your own merit and knowledge that makes
you a better person." Immanua) Kant, nineleenlh century philosopher, adds,
Kducalion is an art, the practice of which can become perfect only through many generations.
Each geTieration, provided witii the knowledge of the proceeding one. can more and
more bring about an education, which will
develop man's natural gifts in due proportion
and relation to their end, and thus advan
the whole human race toward its deslin]
Currently, Ending students in Surry and sufr^
rounding courtties who arc the first in their
families lo attend college Is not unusuat. Bwt,
'

perhaps, wjth the availability of ABE/CiED and

—

ivDi1(S IndepentiEntly.

tn vi^ic^ UEHai
rtghi.) meets his A&t classes
Baumgardner. Michael Kutchcns. Risndy Mdwkj (HOC picturcdl
at l^owg^j
arvqj Jason Edwards {not pictured) arc cuTentl> enrolled
Etcmentary on Thursday evenin^^. Above: Spanish IntCipFCtcr/TranstS
tor t:idor» Rogers teaches one of tlic engllsh-as a-second-language pre
Qrsws in Mt. Airy. The other is taught at the &oon\i[l€ Ledming Center b

94 AliE/QED Studies

nonrrtd Shore.

Joan Sanders currenUy te^Ehcs the ASE course at
School. Here she

3sst:»ts

Elkin high

Kuih Mitchell as t>avid Mcndt^rson

Center; Cari lt3>es (far
^Eid Qllly

—

norma Drau^n leaches ABE skills En the evenings. Here she converses vAlh Davki Jennings as Lee Taylor
completer an dssignmcnt Above (L>; Clyde Oavid Sml^. in, pictured here, attends ABC/OED classes at the Boonvijie Lcdmlna
Center wTth hEs dsd. Clyde David Smith, Jr., where they can study ctuietty and Obtain help whenever needed. Above {Fth Rosalyn
Holland (Mt- Airy Learning Labi oUcrs ciarlfleation lo Charles Davis and William Siiow white Lucy Bfaddy collects her thoughts.
Top: ESfIS Instructor

AHC/QCO

Studies

aj

MalciMg

TiMti^

Tk Mo^ Of Tim

Fci W(Ak

of the SCC student is 35.
not surprising, considering the
college's Continuing Cducation/Special
Interest prograins comprise half or class
enrollment.
The older employee constantly competes with
recently educated, younger professionals \r\
the work place. Although many promotions
and pay Increases are earned on the baste of
seniority and experience, many more are
given according to degrees of education. This
is why education should not be considered
complete when initiaJ education goals are met
and a career begins. To t»e competitive in
today s Job market education must be a
continual, progressive process with a
permanent goal for self- improvement.
tlhrough the Continuing Education/Special
Interest programs, SCC fulfills individual goals
with a variety of courses, conferences^
workshops, and exhibits offered in business
and Industrial programs, professional In'
service programSr vocational in-service
education, and Human Kesources
Development. These programs are designed
to give students the opportunities to update
Job skills and to expand general knowledge.
Loca] fire departments, rescue squads, and

The average age
This

is

police departments periect their skills with
training couraes such as CPR, First
Responder, EMT, Firefighter and 11, Basic
Law Enforcement, and In-Service Qun Control.
Continuing Education also prepares students
for Job opportunities: biicK mason,
cabinetmaker, general contractor, day-care
I

I

worker, notary public, nurses assistant, and
teacher's assistant. A student can also train
for a career in insurance, real estate, or
clerical work.
Top {l)i Bill Hardy leaches LtO C3rtdi<]alcs the he^mMch maneuver. Top; rirenQhiers
precautEonary measures. Center; Stdii Marlon shows Aviation Cjnjund School students w
Sun^ Courpty is on dn aerLa] map. ^bDve^ John Simmon^ irnsUliCtS Ihe ET1T class ji

\

WV Cnnilnulnd ^/SEiecIa!

lnLere:5[3

aplbi

TiMti, Fo^t

ruxy

Through Continuing Education
students can satisfy tlietr curitisity and
cater to their interests wtli
woodworking, aviation, pottet7.
basl^etweavlng, cake decorating, flower
arranging, and quilting courses^

Courses are provided through
extension centers in Yadl^in, Sun^,
and Stokes Counties. Mew couTses arc
ofTered on demand, wlienever a
sufficient number of persons show
Interest in a particular area of study.
here Ph^ Theta K^ppa dlsptays examples of
SLiidcnt craftsmanship. Mahtncj cira^ ks
persons tly rewarding- and the products maKe
nIcCr alToird^blc ^Lfts. &$ShetwC9Viilg \i always 3
popular course-

Top: Sue Arthur turns clay On the pOUti> wheel «[ thu f.lKin Recreation Dept.
under Catherine Salmons' Instrucieon. /ibove: Elaine Hiddlc hnits ^n afghan
with ds&isldTicc from fMXi Hae Soyl«s (no( pictured} at the pilot Mtn, Civic
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Model

Of A^SuJS&

Bjfxmiofu

Ctystal Peoples \»'^<m time to carefully cxaml
h€r paint bcfOTe selectJn^ the perfect hue for h

aitMork.

fine Arts and Humanities classes provide studerits with creative outlets for their
talents. Subjects such as drawing, draman
Journalism, dancing, and painting al]ow
students to showcase their talents for large
audiences, f^oretgn language classes
Qenman, Spanish, French, and even Latin
Lntroduce students to different cultures,
as well as to th« grammar and vocabulary
of other countries,
English courses strive to improve and to
enrich the student's knowledge of his/her
native tongue and to in$tilL good grammar,
punctuation, and sentence and paragraph
structure. Some of the available English
classes are Remedial English (for improvement of basic sklUs). Practical Journalism
(the publication of the college newspaper
and yearbook). Oral Communications (the
fundamentals of public speaking), and
Reading Improvement. These classes are
vital because they assist witli t^iasic communEcatlon.

—

—

,

Kristy Frye llst'ens Intently
Shan?n Catcs lectures.

?s Torelgn Language Insiructot

Center: DJ4 Jeremy WJtldrd fed foolish after discovering h« was i
only one doing the "wave" In drama class? Aljovd; Tti rough art cla'
es, students learn to express their thouahtsand inner reellriC|$.

sa nne Artsyhumanitles

Alt student Cheryl

Brswn takes a quick nap between biush strOk«S.

The CoElcge Choms,
voun^cr. perTorms^

Center: Last year

led jjnd directed

In the

3CC

by Denny

readying Auditorium.

an^l Wllttes

Commun% Co^

cxchanfied VtslLLng Artists tor a day. Above:
JonaUian Mng performs a saxophone soio for the
Christmas pcrlomiance.
]Cg,u

Hiisic

in^tmctor E5«nny Younger a^Ls d

Hft

from a ftw of his piayhJl students.

fEne Arts/^UFTianELies 99

Aflcr reccii'ing his

"Dear Jo

ieuer (which conialntd a q

hard to focus on psycholo^ when
the BubconsclDuS mind keep« registering
3 "OohiC 10 Lunch rri^mq.
It's

Uiul^itimdu^

Pto^

"

lcr>r
tries

Dan Shew deapera
t4
"cail someone

cares."

—

Social Science classes cover 3 gamut of topics
everything from religion to sociology and psychology.
All of these arc in some respect concerned with society:
most focus on h uman wel f^ re and rel atlons and h ow we
can improve by teaming from past mistakes. The topics
covered in such classes have. In many ways, encour-

aged us to lea m about and to accept human behaviors
that were once considered unusual or strange.

Some

courses offered Include anthropology
(on demand), economics, the History of western ctviilzation, American history, blach history, adolescent and
abnormal psychology, and physical and economic geography. Five sociology classes are atso available; Introduction to Sociology, Marriage and me family. Social Problems, Race and Ethnic Relations, and Sex and
Qender, These classes emphasize the basic female/
of

tlie

male roles in today's society.
100 Social sciences

a

it's ttBPd for Juite Itiif tD Imagine that wes
a<H started so early. Cenlen After mastering the
art or Patty Cake 101, Jennifer Quesinbeny d^monstT^tes
expert ^diils. Above: Michael Oould and Kevin Sidden seei
have iD&t their place A^\t\. Maybe they SliOuia tape U
tccttjrcs or take up speed writing.

Lell:

At

A.M..

civilization

i

Physical Sciences such as biology, chemistry,
give students a general Idea of the
cellutar basis of life, for example, bio logy- related
studies Include Mlcrobiolo^ {^x\ examination of
bacteria, fitngL viruses, parasites, >and infectious
diseases)* Anatomy and Physiology, Local rJoral
Study (offered on demand), and General Biology*
There arc fewer chemistry courses. Only General
Chemistry I, IL and 111 (which teach basic terminology) and Organic Chemistry are available- Physics*
howevern encompasses many categories, Mechan'
Ics emphasizes the learning of motion, force, and
energy. Other classes Include Properties of Matter
and Heat; Electricity, Light, and Sound; Solar Energy; and General Physics,

and physics

4

SSul^

Of Uk

FoHMk

Tim KcnnvJy 99>i3 Allan Oordon. "If wc get Uie flfthl con^o of hydJUD^en
and &xygen. do yOu Suppose a goldfish Mrould live in here?" Center Llnd?
Hinsley and Shqtie Evans have so much confldcflcc In ChemJstry [nsimctor Jim
Dkhcrson Uiatthey need no saTctyg^dsses. Above: Davis Adkkns wanders 3f Ken
rrankJIn goiL as much charge rrom electrical experiments as lab pailncr David
Top:

Schuh doeSr

Top; ''Maybe after class v^e can put this knowledge to
practical use in measuring the air pressure In our tires/'
miise Ltnd3 Htnsley and Molly Recce. Abcvc; Trying to
understand this one point ofLlcLht. Klchartl Burchettinti'
<lers how rrsidenl Bush can vIsuallEC a thousand.

fhyskal Sciences 101

Business Education l^rst appeared In
schools in Uie United States about 1750.
Before Uiat time, people often gained
business education as apprentices in
counting rooms of merchants or bankers.
Textbooks were written in the 1700's on
the subject of bookkeeping. About 1751
the first academy opened in Fhiladelphia
under the auspices of Benjamin Franklin.
The school taught bookkeeping and
accounting.
business courses were given in
private schools. But soon students couldn't
afTord the tuition of private schools and
bookkeeping appeared In the curriculum of
the Soston English High School in 1827.
Business courses offered little attraction.
Shorthand wasn't taught until 1865, The
typewriter was not successfully marketed
until 1975- But todayn many schools
provide commercial courses of one or two
years^ including bookkeeping, accounting,
shorthand, typewriting, economics,
business administration subjects.
commerical law, as well as the
mathematics of accounting and business

The

first

methods.
Surry Community College is one of those
schools. The students in Business are
offered a wide range of classes. The

growing demand

is far

medical and

paralegal courses, but computer
technology is also very important. Classes
$uch as Computerized Accounting, Lotus 12-5, Word Perfect. dBase, File Processing,
Coboln and many more have introducted
students to the future of business.
&etly Asbell work* hard at accounting so she ca*i
her ^^rKsheet tkalance after her adjustments.

make

Shermar; Layell sho^vs Dale R€fd [hat Che
transposiiion c^ 3 figure can make a world oT
difference fn ^Is answer.
Mr.

Mrs. Jcni

nayes.

Tech.

Assi./Bus.
ih«

thEs student with
proper JoLtmal entries.
I>(Vr.

102 Business

a&slsits

Mrs. Debbie Branch lecturer to her
about the ImpciiLance of debits eqt
credits.

Debbi Cldrtdge demonstrales the haaic use DTsecretarfal equipmerit to Hre, BJatKmon'S students who lisicn carefully for im

Lea^&ig

pxDFlant dctalts.

Stevens shows

EJnat tlie

part of the computer.

heytsoard

is

the most Important

Wofi

sometimes safd that

To-

TommM

Susine&s is people/' E^vet^
of a business involves the work of several
groups of people
the owner or [nvestor who buys
Stock In the companyH the executives who manage the
finn, the worKmen who produce the goods or services,
the merchants and salesmen who sell these, and the
consumer who uses them.
Business is the world's greatest employer. The young
person looking for a Job should always study the types
of businesses and the Kinds of Jobs [n which he or she
is most interested. Business firms always can use
secretaries^ Secretaries will have the advantage in the
world of tomorrow. There will always be a letter to type^
a phone to answer, and the opportunity for promotion.
The medical and legal fields are becoming important
to the schools because they are fields that are
constantly advanctng> People are always going to be
sicK and there will always be legal matters to settle,
sec is contantly changing with the times, so the
Business Department constantly updates equipment
and olTers the business student the most modem
technology available.
It

April

Th

is

activity

'

—

Ruth t^ldd $how5 that even the camera cannot breaH your coticentraLion \,\^^n ty^Erig a tetter

w

Peiymy

sec provides a Mechanical Drafting and
Design Technology
program. In both programs students study
the principles of drawing and practices used
for describing objects

and

forces.
In the drafting pro-

gram students can
also learn how to produce complex two-dimensional drawings,
and three-dimensional
drawir^gs with computeraided drafting.

Engineering
chanics

is

Me-

offered at

sec
way

to prepare the
for engineering
students to the senior

institution and for
their hiture goals upon
graduation. SCC stucents Jeam how to utilize riewton's laws to
build a safer world for
their fellow man*
5CC offers Computer and Electronic Engineering Technology In

a two-year program to
give students the shilis
for their future occupation.

Mkidle: Brian Smith applies the knowJedge
he has dcqi^lred fram many draflEng cour^e^
to carefully measure out his latest masterpiece. Pt^t: Designing a gdOti Isyotit Involves careful pTCdslon on behalf of the designer- Bruce Chappetl studies the details of
his desi^ before dT^awlrtg tt ouL

1Q4

Draftiha

Tap an<i Middle: After cla&Sr Dr, JoeReece ^rthcr explains a
new concept fn Engineertnj PhysEcs to James Mitchell. This
course is a challenging one, to ursdCT^iland ihe intriguing
concepts Introduced En this cls5$j studcrtts h^vc lo devolc
TTiany

hourf to

thif subject.

Bottom Lcfti Drafting stitdcnts. Jody Wall. Shane tvans. and
Scott WacLoner work diligently on a homework assign rnent.
rhe^« students spend a great deal or time outshJe oftlass
liS'orKing,

on projecls.

Above^ Jn drawing his plot plan Charles Kook contemplates
whal type or bush wtil be^t acccnluale hts house plan«

Drafting/ C;ngJrtcc4in^

i05

MEchelic rioncy^nd B<:uy

6tJ^

&

mei

a i1s& of fia/edbn

miii i»^te¥fM&t^

.

dennonstratc tiQw to properly

flEI

a

hypodErmlc need

oiu&Sm mi£ am,

QfoTOte: iiM/ut

aMatat

UU

.

.

and

al

H^ til

1816
The second year

nursEng students are (hneelLRgJ:

HalL D, V^tlltams. O- Snow, S. Hurt, J.
Dorsetl. L. Snody; [1st row): S. Coleman, T. HoOlS
J. Shaw. Tr Snow. T. Sydcn-Strleker, K, Creek, K
aond, f'. Jennings. L. hooker, r. Wllley, L. Yaung
R. Edwards; (2nd row): p. noorefleld. J. Heman
del. D. Cavcj A. Knight, D. Obverby, F. Leftwtch. D
Davts. M. WJTiard. A. Johnson, Q. Datson. M. Mace
more, S. Snow, S. Douglas, P. hlurst. A, Walker, K
inscore, S. Ayers. not pic
Overly. B. harold,
J. Hawl<S. S.

.

Lured: D.

Dawson and

K. Atklna,

Missy Bcdsicy icams to rcsd paEJcnts' charts ihal
explain whaL Injuries they have, what kind of medicsiion they should receive, and other vital Infor-

mayori.

I

\

Lisa Barnard

pleasant
lt>6

nurslns

and DcAnnCLlSCT'

attJtbicte.

1ilu£traLe

haw to^Jvean

Injection with a smile an

r

The 1992 nursing class is Xi\e largest
ever. An expected 45 graduates, compared
to only 39 last year, will complete tlie
program in spring. The average nursing
student puts in eight hours or class time
each week plus another 12-15 hours of
weekly clinical worn {usually ueginning at
6:30 a.m.} over a two-year pertod, These
requisites exclude the time the nurses need
for Housework, jobs, and family Hves, The
program is difficult, ^o having the
detemiinatlon to complete it is a real
challenge; Eherefore, only the finest will
enter the health care profession.

[Deborah Creed Ehumps 9 hypodcmik needle la
release air bubbles so that no air will enter Che
bloodstream when the necdEc ts Inserted

Mannequins are an Important part of the nuniins
program. Ttiey

Srfi

uSCd

to [Cach students, JEke Lisa

Duncan and Leigh Anne Sams, abaul giving inJecUonSr
Cfli. comrortliig a paUent. and theching blood
pressure.

DeAnn

Culler chtiJ^ to see
nonmal heart mte.

IT

Trade Casstevcns has a

Muring 107

Ciium

Atd

PmuliMted'

The j»istice system,

the rights and responsibilof the individuair the philosophy and histo-

ities

law enforcement, and the causes of crime
and juvtnHe delinquency are only a few areas
ry of

that students enrolled in protective service tech-

nology ^tM\ examine during the year Whether
students pursue correctional or law enforcement options, they will tie iielter prepared to
face the problems they will encounter with society >

KensDn

lecLures his dass on the legal limtiatior}^ of law
Irt our SOClcly durirvg the Intfoductary course.

cnroicemcnt

Students
rits

listen intently to Ihcoof juvenile dciiriquency,

causation, and methods 0<rcDr-

r^tEDn and pUAlshmcnt,

Some coUT^^s olTcr Inronnatton
about policy ronriulflLEon. cdttimMnlcaUons. budgeting, anf]
oeciskin maKing.

Students ^EsQ examine vaf:a[ional rehab. alCOhot
detoK units, welfare, and other community

108 CrfmlnaUustlce

tof^cs.

good grooming^

BmS^

Ik

U TU

£y^

Of Tu

personality devetopmcnt,
professional ethicSn visual poison shampooing and rinsing^ and general scalp and

Bsko&l&i

hair care.

Classes are held at the horthwestem
Beauty College in nt. Airy where students
get a chance to practice on live models.
Instead ot Just mannequins; a class on
mannequin practice Is offered at SCC. It
allows students to perfomri hair coloring,
shaping, and styling on mannequin buste
before they practice on real people. Before
the end of the quarter the cosmetology student will have averaged 30 hours of this
tab time.
Other related classes teach manicuring
chemistry, cosmetolo^ law, and skin stud-

Coswietokj^ 109

Uiuy Hoid, Mud, And T&itkiuA^

Top: Jcff

Humcr and J&dy Boyd oper^ic mc

press. Qoltomr Welding t^Kes a sLirady
hand ^nd a cautious eye- l^crsonal safety ts
drfll

Many or the students at Surry
Community College are taking vocational courses that WiW te^ch
ttiem a trade that can be used later
In life. The machine shop courses
teach students to use various types
of machines In producing metal
work. Machines such as a metal
lathe and drill press are used as
well as lA^lders and an assortment
of other modem tools.
The auto mechanics shop is another very useful part of the 5CC
campus^ In these classes, students
are taught the fundamentals of
auto repair. Hands-on expertence Is
a vjt^l part of the preparation that
students received. During the
course of a year, the stxidents disassemble, study and repair cars.
They also learn to service vehicles
and maintain them in good condition, This practical education that
students receive In thetr vocational
courses proves veiy beneficial later

in
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Industrial Arts

Tty

G^

Tkb Job

Dam

Chris Brown and CllffDrt) Coad
wau:h as Jerry Craddod^ works on a car'
Pigjnli

burclDr. Cenlcr. right; Erfc Wfllard

aAd

Chfis ftrown 5.[udy an engine. Bottom^
right; nlhc Mostr and Sttvc floohcr examine a brake assenlbty with their teach'
cr Angus Tuchcr, Edow: Cliris Bfown
marvels at how clean a new engine can
>bc- Bottom: Angus Tucker shares hisotpertlse.

Industrial

Aru ill

^uittldm^ Oi/b
The

Electrical Installation

Tks^ Ftltim

T&

BmU

Ai^mim

and

Maintenance program prepares
students for a career in the electrical fleW. Randy LcQuire oversees the electrical program, providing his students with
Important information. Thts program Includes hands-on experience in the actual wiring of residential and commercial projects.

The classes also allow the

stu-

dents to apply practical knowledge to future job prospects.

Top: Mosl people Ihinh ctectricsl work In
done indoors, but here citctiicat class
members show iheir veisaiillty bj' workIng outdoors.

SoUom

Led: Larry Chli-

<jress a nd Jdson Tarics take a bieaK from
their worti to rtidKC surft Lhat JaSOn }s 3

|«veth€dded kind of guy.

SM
Doesn't Mickey RcxJa*rS. president of the tlectrlcal Club, kn
that ih^ulds and spares don't n\\x7
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Industrial

AtU

If

^-=3

you are walking

across campus and you
hear the sound of power
tools, don t be alarmedIt fs not the making of a
new horror film; it is coming froni the woodworKm^ shop. In the woodworhins class, students
learn to build anything

from

birdhouses

to

bookcases. This class
provides students with
the knowledge to build
their own furniture or to
start their own business.

Woadhorking Instructor Dale Aldr1dg,c demonstrntes the safe
way ILO u&e a tabic saw, the mofit efficient and fastest cutting
tool availably.

One of the basics of woodworhlnci Is leamirt^ to U5(e
mcnt properly, p£iy1ng special dLtention to the tssH
woodworhJng students ivateh as Dale ATdrljJgc prepares the
equipment Uiat villi be needed to cqnypletc the next prq^cL

the equipat hand.

ImJustrfal Arts
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Life,

Every day in the life of a college student is different. Whettier it's
a special day in class or at work, eacli day is distinguishable*
Students usually schedule their classes so that they have breaks
between them and time to spend with their friends.
In organizing their schedules, students have to keep several
factors in mind. Many musl worH while they attend college. Also,
cornmitments to friends and family come high on the list of priorities. It is during these memorable coltege years that students first
develop a sense of responsibility that they will use for the rest of
their lives. Balancing a variety of activities also makes the student
more appreciative of the time that he is able to enjoy when he is
not busy.
A lazy football game in the courtyard or a picKup game of
basketball or anythirrg e^se can help the student temporarily forget the hustle and bustle of his everyday life. Single students may
use mis time to socialize with members of the opposite sex. The
college provides additional social opportunities for students- The
college held two dances, one around Christmas time and another
in the spring prior to Student Appreciation Day.

Ws

Top:

If

^ey haven't

learned by nOw. o^llesC gives frtsh-

and eat sEmultantously. niddlc^ When tioy meels girt, boy plays roufth,
girl hies to escape. The result McJtssia Sells and Anthony
Spkaugh dead loch. Left: WIrtLer. spring, summer, and fall
when someone says ''picniq." PiichelJes {Tatley and Teddcr> will answer the uill. Above: Mother nature gave the
high Country tBoone and other p^arts or Watauga County)
a typical winter wonderlsn^l for whlcli northwest north
Carolina Is famoLis In Its first bout with ice Synday, hovember 10. l99l lAssoclaled Press laser photo
courIcsy of Mount Airy fietvs).
inert ] Eke Cr^'&Lal ShJnault the &kl[l tu talk

—
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QuhiSl Made TkUv
Richie Parker, a second year student plans to transfer as

a mechanical engineering major to UriOCharlotte

one more year

here.
Richie has a very busy school life with his involvement in ctub$ and a full class load. He is acting president of the MaUrt Club and co-chairman of special activities In Phi Theta Kappa. Me is a tutor for math and
physics and was inducted into HTjo's Who Among Stuafter

Amencan Junior Cof leges.
Richie's attitude as a student is great. He enjoys SCC
because "the teachers relate with students on a more
dents in

personal basis" and
four-year college.
Tie also has a

such as

SCC

number

is

helping him prepare for a

of extracurricular interests,

mountain biKes, swimming,

golfing, riding
lecting World War U airplanes,
future car designs.

and Keeping up

col-

with

Having a mother who influences the lives of others
have a bearing on one's own future plans,
JuHc Stzemore's mother is a third grade teacher's aide.
This was a key factor which helped Julie make her
can't help but

become a math teacher.
After graduating in the spring, Julie plans to transfer
to riorth Carolina State University in the fall. She says
that she is glad that she decided to come to SCC first.
Mer experiences have helped her adjust to college life.
At school, Julie is involved in several time-consuming
activities. She is a member of the Math Club, a Lancer

decision to

and Squire's W?rce staff member and a math

tutor. Mer
hobbies include listening to counti^ music^ watching

sports, and traveling. She has been to 20 of the 50
states. Her goal Is to visit all 50 states.
Outside of school activities, Julie is an active member
and Sunday School teacher at ffafftown Baptist Church.
She Is also a member of Habitat for Humanity, an organiiatlon which helps unfortunate people find a place to
live.

lie student features
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Tim

Why would

a futttre elemenschool tocher decide to become a civil engineer? To dtscover the answer, asK Susan
taiy

Flippen. In the spring of her first
year, she made this change.

Even though Susans day is
up with math and physics
classes, she still finds time to tuTilled

and physical science
students. Some of her other activities include being a member
of Phi Theta Kappa, an Enductee
of Who's Wfjo Among Students
in Ametican Junior Colleges,
providing community service
tor physics

through

Midway Church,

and

participating in the functions of
the TranKlin Fire Department Ladies Auxiliary.
For the past two and a half
years, Susan has worked 20-28
hours per week at Pine State
Knitwear, tier interests include
playing sports, building models,
and coliecting Disney memora*
bilia.

After 11 years tn the riavy, Alan Foster decided that it
was lime for a change. It was time to go back to school
and earn a degree. Many things had changed since he
graduated from high school. One major change in*
volves his wife and daughter.
Alan says he is glad that he decided to settle in Surry
County. The navy provided him with the opportunity to
visit lots of places, but he really enjoys the friendliness
-•

t

H

o H*

I

O*
"AM

of the people here.

Alan works 20 hours a week tn the campus library. He
also a member of the IMavy Reserves. Mis hobbies
Include reading, cloud -watching, singing in the church
choir, and doing things with his family, he is also a
member of the College Chorus and is one of the 55
students elected to the list of Who's Who Among Students in American Junior CoilGges. All of these activities demand lots of time, but Alan's family gives him
is

I

I

much

strength

and support.

After graduation, Alan plans to transfer to Winston*
Salem State University. TJiere he will major in political

science and minor

in

public adminlstrattonH
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Gwim

AM

Yowi/e^

Got

Top: Beth r^anin; middle: Dean
Caudle; bottom: Deborah Creed
Th-ercsa Amstulz.

Connie Smilherman. and Lisa SrtWJy cxpfCSS pri^t

Richie rarker, Sonya ^d^drds. and brcnd^
^housh convc:y that brains and looks often accompany each othei.

lis Who's

Who

Christopher "JaKe" TuHy

Ann HdgwDOd

In (hclr

accorwpl IshmentS

during? hectic day oF&choolp Brian Redding
and Brad Wa tahe time out to enjoy & ShDH
\\

m^^iSn^

article.

James Kames

T(y

Read

Tiub

Top
T^j; Terry HyerS; rhkklk; Regina
Edwardsr boUQm: Anthony Man
shall

&h^rpcnlng his compiiter skills, Chuck JohnSOn hnow^ th^t
world of tomorrow will be operated l>y Lhc laiest tec^noiogy.

l:hc

Who's Who

Amonq

Students In American
Junior Cotfeges i$ an
<]nnual publication
honoring outstanding

campus

leaders.

recognized

SCC

55 nomi-

nees this year.
Second-year college
students are eligible
for noininations as determined by local standards of academic excellence.
Those
selected must possess

academic

strong

standing, be active in
their coinmunicies.
and show leadership
abiiUJes as weir as potential

for

continued

success, raculty and
admlnistraLion select
the nominees,
national recognltton
by the Who's iVhopio-

gram maiitsaptnnacte
of scholastic achievement. Each student's

The icrm Three Stooges" will never be u::>ed
&ODne, Dean GoTddn. Jnd James PuCh«tt,

De;ina Brown

to describe

Wayne Lindsay

St£ve

biography of accomplishments is presented in the publication's
1992 edition-

MeHSsa

Hall

Whos Who H9

Dawn thompSDri

an<t LJSd HOOher
take pride in th*lr ^la's-

nichetlc Jones, Qinge^r rtaynes, and Marti
they hsvc bright futures ahead of them.

Swalm know

Top: Teresa

iE^rown; niidctle:

HcCann

fe

few mlnute:& to hdhg
hard for busy siudenis
Jcanctte tiawhs and TTavfi Wall.
Plt^ding a

Enjoying each others
icy

^

KoyaL and

Shannon

120 Who's

Who

Su^n

company are

Krislt

Johnson. Wes-

Flippin.

around

fs

Kuli

Tommy

PctUtt

Misty

Johnson

l^ura pieCrawF

Cha*

Tltjb

BmefSd

Top: ValDree Stephens;
DcxLer riewsome

t
\

mtt^le;

Lifu Littk P&aiwm

12i student

Life

Takuy

A

BneMffv

sec understands that the hey to a wellbalanced education lies not only in good
study habits but in a stimulating environment as well; e^ttracurricular activities and
a social atmosphere encourage the Innate
desire for learning-

Many on-campus dubs and organizasuch as the Student Government As-

tions,

sociation, allow students to participate in
affairs while developing pem^snent
friendships with other students. These relationships are essential For building character and strong values that will inevitably

school

lead to

liiture

successes.

student

Life
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The foothills are blessed
with splendid scenery. Whetherthe trees are ice-covered or
multicolored, there are always
beautiful sights to behold.
Throughout the year the majesty of the mountains inspires
an awe within, riot only do the
geographic features make our
area beautiful, but there are
also landmark buildings and
sites
those that guided the
way of pioneers years ago.
These mountains have withstood time and have changed

—

very litUe since the arrival of

the early explorers. While
mosE things come and go with
the passing of time, some
things will remain forever unchanged.
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126 Local Scenes

'^~>s

Tbm

Regardless orseascm. tourfstsanti locoes aFEkc frequently admire the sccnk beauty of Suny,
Its Surrounding counties, ana LhC Blue Ridge Parl^Lvdyr lK:gun in September
1^35.
Ivoear
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128 Dush or Day

Piem

wet!^ter's Dicilonaiy gives several
definilions for Lhe ward time.
OtxQ
definition Is 'a period characterised
by some special qualily or esperieiTce." wnile furlliering their educaLion, students share special events
'

iifetime,
tliat

As Ihey yel oider, they realize
is something to treasure.

time
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